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(oalition Emerges 
From Revolution 

Bogota's Plaza de Bolivar, Scene of Rioting 
Metropolitan Cathedral Damaged, Streetcars Bunted 

*** *** By The Assoclated Press 

A compromise government was reported formed in Columbia last 
night to seek an end to a 24-hour revolution. The revolt left many 
buildings in the capital city of Bogota gutted by fire and looters and 
fortes a recess in the pan American conference. 

Snipers still were operating from many buildings in Bogota yester
day and they were being sought out by troops armed with' rifles and 
machineguns. Reports were also received of uprising and rioting in 
the interior of the country. 
The revolt apparently had rep-

trcussions in Paraguay and Chile, 
leading to arrests. 

The formation of the new go v-
• fmment was reported in New 

York by Dr. Eduard Santos. vice
president of Columbia. Santos sald 
the new cabinet would be com
posed equally by Liberals and 
Conservatives, and ihat both par
tles h~d pledged themselves to 
seek an end 10 the fighting. 

Santos, en roule from Europe to 
Columbia, said Mariano Ospina 
Perez, a Conservative, would re
mlin as Pre~iden L and Liberal 
Ifader Daria Echandia would head 
the cabinet. 

Rafael Azula Barrera, secretary 
general of lhe presidency, said in 
Iklgota that the government is 
"firmly convinced this was a pre
meditated plot by the Commun
ists." He also blamed Commun
ists for sabotaging the pan Am
erican conference by starting the 
revolution. 

EI Liberal, ann oppOsition news
paper, was the only to pub
lish today. It is said 130 persons 
were dead in Bogota and 400 in 
the entire country from the revolt. 
The nell!spaper said uprisings in 
\h~ cities oC 'funia, Clali, aud M -
deUln followed the Bogota revo
lution. It .1dded that the coastal 
area was qUiet. 

The Venezuelan minister of de
velopmenL returned to Caracas, 
Venezuela, today and said he had 
seen looting yesterday in Barran
quilla, Columbia, following the 
Bogota revolt. 

One hundred Americans in Bo
gota, including delegates to the 
pan American conference, were 
removed to safety !rom the ·U.S. 
embassy oUices, under th9 protec
tion of Columbian army ~roops. 

Communists were accused of 
plots in two other countries. 

Paraguay police at Asuncion 
said they put down a communist 
coup with the arrest of four Com
munist lea~rs have rifles and 
grenades in their possession. 

Chilean police announced a 
roundup of Communists who were 
suspected o{ complicity in alleged 
plans for a May day coup against 
the governl1)en t. Ten persons, in
cluding two .women, were reported 
under .arrest. 

Other diplomats in Bogota re
porting to their governments by 
telephone indicated that the Com
munist role in tile disorder was a 
secondary one. 

Dardo Regules, chief of the con
ference delegation from Uruguay, 
reported that enlarged Liberals 
surged into the streets in a spon
taneous demonstration after they 
had learned of the assassination of 
their party leader. 

Regules ~aid the 1ll')Ullists 
followed and were able to seize 
control of certain strategic cen
ters, including one or more radio 
stations. Uncontrolled mobs then 
took advantage of Lhe situation to 
loot, he said. 

Direct press communications 
were lacking with the C:>lombian 
capital throughout yesterday. 

Cloudy, cooler and windy today. Monday 
fair and cool. High today, 60; low, 32. Yes
terday's high was 65 degrees. 
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Ru;s"'HnPi~~hV'" Berlion Berlin .Is 
Lifeline With West P.olen!,ol 

BERLIN (IP)-United states au- . DanzIg 
thorities yesterday res' ted new R I V BI k' 
Russian ~rrorts to restrict .the wes- US~lan eta oc S 
tern Allies' communications be- ., 

~~~en Berlin and w tern Germa- Italy' ~ UN Entrance 
The new squeeze measures in

volved wire communications and 
air traffic through the Soviet zone 
from Berlin. 

American authorities said the 
RUSSians were attempting under 
the guise of air safety regulations 
to reduce use of the western Al
lies' air corridor which links the 
city with the west. It was dis
closed that they also are seeking to 
force withdrawal from their :zone 
of American and British mainte
nance crews which work on tele
phone and teleprinter lines run
ning across the Soviet zone lrom 
Berlin to the western zones. 

These actior1&- were regarded by 
western authorities as part of a 
calculated Soviet pattern intended 
to make the position of Britain, 
the United States and France un
tenable in this international island 
behind the iron curtain. 

Maj . Gen. William E. Hall, dir
ector of the American military 
government's armed ~ervlces divi
sion, said the proposed regulations 
included: stoppage of all flights by 
American commercial airlines 
through the corridor, prohibition 
of night flying, restrictions on fly
ing by instument, and a require
ment that all flights through the 
corridor be approved 24 hours in 
advance. 

O'he American Overseas airways 
transatlantic service has been ma
lting two flights a week to BerHn 
and had planned to Increase the 
number to four beginning next 
month. 
. The Russians raised the com

munications i.ssue· by announcing 
they would not renew Soviet zone 
passes for the American and Bri
tish signal corps crews which 
maintain the military telephone 
and telegraph lines between 'Ser
lin and the western zones. 

KANSAS DOWNS NEBRASKA 

LAWRENCE, KAS. (JP)-Kansas 
University made a clean sweep in 
the final two events to come from 
behind and win a dual track meet 
yesterday from Nebraska, 66% to 
64~. 

LAKE SUCCESS (A')-Russia 
used the veto for the 23rd time 
yesterday to block a new western 
power attempt to get Italy into the 
United Nations. 

Five additional Soviet vetoes 
were averted, when the security 
council decided it would be use
less to continue voting at this time 
on 10 other applicants. 

All these applicants had been 
rejected previously, five by Soviet 
vetoes and five by failure to get 
the necessary seven aftirmative 
votes. 

The 10 applicants are Ireland, 
Portugal. Trans-Jordan, Finland 
and Austria-all previously vetoed 
either once or twice-Hungary, 
Romania, Bulgaria, Albania and 
Outer Mongolia. 

The council opened Its morning 
session by approving the applica
tion of Burma by vote of 10 to 0, 
with Argentina abstaining. Bur
ma's confirmation by the general 
assembly a.s the 58th member of 
the UN appeared assured. 

rrhe vote on Italy was 9 to 2. 
Russia and tile Soviet Ukraine 
cast the negative votes. 

This was the third time a Sov
iet veto had blocked Italy's admis
sion to the UN and yesterday's 
vote was especially significant 
since It came just a week before 
Italy's April 18 elections. 

• • • 
JERUSALEM SUB~BS JUT 

JERUSALEM (IP)-Arab field 
guns bombarded Jewish suburbs 
on the outskirts at Jerusalem last 
nlght in savage fiebting for con
trol of the highway to the holy 
cJty from the coa.st. 

'Both sides admitted casualties 
were heavy as the battle for the 
road went into its second week. 
From both sides came conflicting 
Claims of success. 

REJECT COUNCn. DEMAND 

LAKE SUCCESS ~IP) - The 
Czechoslovak government I as t 
night rejected a security council 
demand that it send a representa
tive to explain the recent Com-
munist coup. ~ 

By WEB GALLAGHER 
BERLIN {IP)-Ten days ot in

tense Soviet action apparently 
based on a policy of trial and 
error have turned Berlin into a 
potential 1948 Danzig. 

Veteran diplomats here feel it 
is a pollcy which may blunder the 
world into another war no one 
wants, including the Soviet Union . 

At any time during the past 10 
days a nervous GI or Russian tot
ing a tommlgun might have fired 
shots as disastrous as those at 
Sarajevo in 1914. The shots 
would not have been on any gov
ernment order but the r sults 
could have been the same. 

As the situation now stands the 
shots were not fired. The situa
tion Is a stalemate. It is qUieted 
for the time being. 

Ten years ago !rom belligerent 
Berlin Adolf Hitler screamed to 
the world 1hat the international 
city of Danzig must be returned 
to Germany . 

A year la ter the first shots of 
World war II echoed in Danzig 
streets. 

Today rubble-strewn Berlin Is 
an International city. Like Danzig 
it is now a pawn between the 
great powers. It is being Quar
relled over. 

This time the Germans are si
len t, but the demands are similar 
to those 10 years ago. Not far 
from Hitler's balcony stands the 
Zimmer street home of Berlin's 
Soviet-controlled newspaper. It 
does the thundering. The words 
are different but the ILme is {a
miliaI'. It goes like this: 

"The excuse for Berlin being an 
internationl city is ended. It is in 
tile Soviet zone. It betongs to lhe 
Soviet occupation area. The west
ern Allles must get out." 

The Russians say four-power 
government of Germany is dead. 
They say four-power government 
is the only reason for the west~ 
ern Allies being in B~rlin. 

8TASSF..N IN W. V A. 
CHARLESTON, W. VA. 1(IP)i-In 

a hurried plane stopover in 
Charleston yesterday Harold E. 
Stassen of Mlnnesota made a last
minute entry into West Virginia's 
Republican presidential primary. 

He is the only major aspirant, 
however, to enter the West Vir
ginia primary. 

:Martiri Arranges Parley 
Between Lewis, o. Owners 
House Prepares for 
Hurried Adion on 
Mili1ary Measures 

WASHINGrrON (JP) - S w i ft 
house action on legisl!ltion to 
strengthen United States' 'military 
manpower was promised yesterday 
by the hOl)se leadership. 

"The military needs of our 
country must come fir't." Speaker 
Marlin (R-Mas ) told newsmen. 
"That's Ollr prime job." 

He said that once the house 
armed services ctlmmittee gets its 
bill Teady. 'it will receive almost 
tmmediate consideration on the 
house floor. 

Martin indicated he preferred 
not to have draft legislation and 
universal militar.y training propo
sals wrapped into one measure. 
That's. the way President Truman 
woutd l ilte to have it. 

As· a step toward getting man
power legislation handled prompt
ly, Martin has called a meeting of 
the house Republican sleerlng 
committee for tomorrow to clear 
the track for floor ~clion. 

Chairman Andrews (R-NY) 
called Defense Secretary Forrestal 
3S lh tirst witness tomorrow be
tore the house armed serviCe/! 
commitl('e. 

Porrestal and others are a1.so 
scheduled to testily tomorrow at a 
closed session of the senate armed 
~el'vices committee, along with 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, ilrmy chief 
of staff. 

ForI' stal's testimony on the 
house side is expected to deal 
largely with a proposed two-year 
dlsft bill Spoll~Ol'ed by Andrews. 
Tnstead of an immediate draft, 
however, Andrews' measure would 
leave iL UP to President Truman 
to decide when a draft is nl!Ces-
ary. ---,-. 

lLLINOfti 70 VOtE 

CHICAGO (JP) - Illinois will 
hold its pl'imary Tuesday, but the 
election will not test the strength 
of any presidential contenders. 

No major candidates entered 
the state's advisory presidential 
preferential balloting. 

WASffiNGTON (~HoUle Speaker Martin yesterday predicted 
quick settlement of the coal strike, perhaps by Tuesday, aiter arrang~ 
ine a peace parley be~n John L. Lewis and a mine op rators' rep
resentative. 

Attorn_y General Clark announcecl, neverthless, tbat the govern
ment will proceed with UI conten",t case against Lewis tomorrow, 
even i1 the strike is setUed by then. 

With 110 advance fanfare, Martin moved into the pension dispute 
which in 27 days has brought idle4 

Politics -- • 

Eisenhower and 
Joseph . Martin 
Grab Spotligh t 

WASHINGTON ~JP). - On the 
presidential !rant yesterday: (I) 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower said 
he "meant every word" of his 
stand against beine nominated 
and (2) speculation a.rose that 
Speaker Martin's chancel for the 
GOP nomination have been im
proved by hls peacemaking ef
forts in the coal strike. 

"I'm not talking any more," 
Eisenhower told reporters at the 
White House. "I find it doesn't 
do any good. I ,told my aides they 
could do the talkine from now 
on ,'" • 

This was tn reply to a request 
for a direct statement from the 
general to confirm what his aides 
have been saying: that he would 
not be available for a presidential 
nomination on any ticket. 

Speaker Martin's role as a 
peacemaker in the pension 1ight 
between John L. Lewis and the 
coa l operators drew praise tram 
Alf M. Landon, the 1936 Repub
lican candidate. Landon told re
porters: 

"That shows why Martin would 
make . a good president of the 
United States." 

• • • 
Wallace, Taylor Hit 
Truman's Policies 

CHICAGO ~lIenry A. Wal
lace said last night he will not 
join altackes on Communism that 
have "no purpose but the sup
pression of civil rights ." 

ness to more than hal! a million 
mIners and 0 t 11 e r workmen. 
Working by telephone, he per4 
suaded LeWis, president of the 
lTnited Mine Workers, and Ezre. 
Van Horn, opel'ators' representa-. 
tive, to meet with him at the Capi4 
tol. 

There he proposed Senator 
Bridees (R-NH) as illie third, 
neutral member of the board of 
trustees to administer the miners' 
welfare and retirement fund. 

Lewis and Van Horn agtecd to 
the Massachusetts lawmaker's sug~ 
(estion. The whole affair took: 
only 13 minutes. 

But Attomey General Clark 
I&ld tb~ unexpected develop
ment would not change his plan 
to press contemPt of coud 
C\har~es aralnst Lewis. 
"The case has been set by the 

court for a hearing on Monday," 
Clark said. "We shall be there, 
ready to proceed." 

Federal Judge Matthew Mc~ 
Guire a week ago ordered the mi
ners back to work. But they didn't 
go, and Lewis said he had noth
ing to do with their decision to re
main away from the mines. Clark 
then asked that Lewis be foundl 
guilty of contempt for ignoring 
the back-to-work order. The hear
mg on the motion is set for 9 a.m. 
(CST) tomorrow before Federal 
Judge T. Alan Goldsborough. 

Lewis, as chairman of tile pen
sion fund trustees, calleu a meet
jng for 10 a .m. today. Van Hom 
and Bridges said they would be 
~hel'e. 

MaTtin alld I,ewis both predict
ed that within 48 hours atter that 
session an agreement could bEl 
worked out. ( , 

Then, Lewis said, "I think it is 
a reasonable assumption tile men. 
will return rto work." 

Operator spokesmen were n01l 
that positive. 

Mirth Explodes atCa mpus Carnival 
The independent candidate for 

president said his third party "is 
making great progress" and its 
"growing strength has thrown fear 
and panic Into the camp followers 
of reaction." He assailed both 
major parties and American for
eign poliCies. 

Senator Glen Taylor (D-Idaho) 
said President Truman "is respon
sible for letting loose the poison of 
intolerance and hatred." • 

Labor / 
Interpretive 

See Page 6 
I • 

Deans Gasp to 15-12 Win Over Hawks 
An estimaled 6,000 basketball 

fans saw the Deans wheeze 
through a breath-laking vicLory 
over the gasping Hancher's Hawks 
in a game no; me All-Campus 
Carnival in the field house last 
night. The score was 15 to 12. 

Clark Bloom's four pOints were 
high lor the winne1's, Protessors 
Harold McCarty and Arthur 
Moehlman led the unusual floor 
play. After two minutes of play, 
McCarty collapsed and was ca 1'

ried oU the tloor on a stretcher. 
Attending him was Dr. Chester 
Miller, director of sludent heallh . 

During the first minutes of play 

In the second haU, Moehlman's 
legs refused to budge. Time was 
called and Dr, Mi.ller adminisler-' 
ed an injection in Moehlman's 
leg with a foot-long hypodermic 
needle. Moehlman had to be 
taken out of the game. 

Outstanding for the Hawks 
were Saunders and Peterson. B'oth 
putted a beautiful game. 

The game was exciting from the 
start. When the "batl" was first 
tossed-up, it didn't come down. 
Instead, it floated up to the ceil
ing while both teams had their 
noses in the air watching the 
"bal!." It was learned that the 

"ball" was a basketball bladder 
filled with helium. A regular 
~ne was thrown Into the game. 

Cries of "pro-pro-pro" rang 
throughout the fieldhouse when 
Hawks' playing toach Philip Bur
ton entered the game In the sec
ond half. Someboay remarked 
that Burton had a few "cokes" 
without paying lor memo About 
a half-minute later, Burton and 
Robert Cotter of the Deans ex
changed furious blows. Time was 
called until they caught their 
breath. 

Towards the end of the game, 
both teams catled time and sat 
down on the floor 10 play poker. 

When the whistle blew ending 
the game, a sigh of relief explod
ed from all cagers, as paunches 
quivered, chest heaved and legs 
wobbled. 

The box score: 
Hawkl "II p'ID •• nl If'l p, 
Day f .... 0 0 0 Bloom. f .... 2 0 0 
Spencer. f. 0 0 0 Ross, I ...... I I 0 
Moeller, t .. 0 0 0lcotter, f ..... 0 0 0 
liarlan, ! .. 2 I ° Bartman, f.. tOO 
Opphelm, t . 0 0 0 Gel,er, , .... I 0 0 
Ford, c .. ... 0 0 0 Klotz, c ..... 1 0 0 
Trum'ell, c. 2 1 0IM8rsh8U, c.. 0 0 0 
Burton , c .. 1 0 0 Brcka II ..... 0 0 0 
Sounders, g . 0 0 OIMoehlman, It 0 0 0 
Peterson, g. 0 0 0ISweeney. i .. ' 0 0 0 
Bebesh·er. gOO 01 McCa\1Y, g .. 0 0 0 
MorriS, II.,. 0 0 0 SweItzer, II . . 1 0 0 

Total. .. .. "5 -; iii Tolal. .. .. "71-' 
Score at half: 7-4, Dean •. 
Referees: Clayton and Herb Wilkinson. 

Five High School Girls 
Enter Queen Contest 

• Five high school girl candidates 
have entered the Iowa City Recre
ational cenler's fourth annual 
"paper , doll queen" contest. 

They are Mary Gene Kelly, 
senior, City High; BeUy Lou Kerr) 
senior, City High; Susan Winter, 
junior, University High; Merrilyn 
Sueppel, senior, St. Mary's and 
Colleen Potter, junior, St. Pat, 
rick's. 

This is an nnnual progtam lor 
teen-age girls sponsored by 1he 
Recreational center of Iowa City. 

The queen will be chosen at a 
Centen Leap for the Tip-OH dance April 23. She will reign 

over the paper doll club for one 

Awards - From Lollypops to Scholarships 
It was prize-winning night at 

the All-Campus Carnival in the 
field house last night, the prizes 
ranging from lollypops to out
standing awards in scholarship. 

SpoD.5ors of the carnival, Omi
cron Delta Kappa and Mortar 
Board, gave students Virginia Ro
senberg and Charles Guggenheim 
a recognition award for outstand
ing, scholarship and service to the 
univerSity. rrhe presentation was 
made during halftime at the game 
between Hancher's Hawks and 
Deans. 

Prior to game time, three out of 
39 babies entered, were judged 
winners of the baby beauty con
test. (!'he winners: 

Boys- Robin Leslie York Jr., while another po rent called to the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robin York, baby from the opposite side. The 
1026 Finkblne park. Honoral;>le baby to cross the mat and reach 
mention was given to Thomas Lee the pal'ent on the opposite side 
Garrett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gar- firsi was declared winneI'. 
rett, 129 Templin park. Race officials were: 

Girls-Amber Lee Mills, daugh- Timer-Dr. William D. Coder, 
.ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mills. veterans service director. 
1116 Finklbine park. Starter- Swimming coach D. A. 

Contest judges were Mrs, Virgil Armbruster. 
M. Hancher, Mrs. T. M. :Rehder Beauly conlest winners and the 
and Mrs. A. C. 'Baird. faslesL "creeper" received swea-

The babies' "creeper" race, a 20- tel's as prizes, while lollypops 
yard crawl,. was won by Karen were giv n to the other contest
Sue Blackman, daughter of Mr. ants. 
and Mrs. M. Blackman of 107 Proceeds·from the carnival wiU 
Templin park. The 10 contes tants be used for future scholarship 
in this event were lined on one awards to be made by ODK and 
side of a mal with one parent, Mortar Board. 

Start of the 'CrHpers' Race 

Both spoke at a Wallace-Tay- \,.,------------. 
lor rally in Chicago stadium. 

Taylor is Wallace's candidate 
for vice-president. He said Mr. 
Truman's "recent speeches and 
remarks concerning the .third 
party movement have demon
strated to all tair-minded ditizens 
that his concern for civil rl&hts 
is not as great as his fear of po
litical oblivion." 

• • • 
CLOSE HALL TO ROBESON 
WATERLOO, IA. ~JP) - The 

board of directors of the Iowa 
dairy congress said yesterday It 
had turned down a request for use 
of the Hippodrome next Tuesday 
night by Paul Robeson, 

Robeson, Negro baritone, is 
scheduled to make a number of 
appearances in Iowa to speak on 
behalf at the third party candi
dacy of Henry Wallace for Presi
dent. 

Meanwhile, the Waterloo school 
board said it had received no for
mal request for use of either of 
the city's high schools for the 
speech, 

April Showers I' I 

Union found Guilty of 
Refusing To Bargain 

WASHINGTON (JP}I-1For the 
firu tiIr\e under the Taft-Hartley 
act a union was found guilty yes- . 
terday of refusing to bargain with 
an employer. 

rt'he same case marks the first 
time that a trial examiner for the 
national labor relations board has 
held tilat a chain of retail grocery 
stores comes under the federal la
bor law. 

The unlon i$ Los Angeles local 
no. 421 of the AFL amalgamated 
meat cutters; the employer Is 
A&P. 

Examiner William E. Spencer 
found tilat the union violated the 
refusal-to-bargain provision of the 
law by insisting on an illegal clos
ed shop contract in Los Angeles 
A & P stores and deadlocking ne
gotiations. 

There are no criminal penalties 
for unfair practices. But board 
orders can be enforced I?y the fe
deral courts. 

I At The Carnival 

_ ........ ~' ..... '_-,DJ B~_(OOIlL F.1oa'!d y, To ~e RaI~~ ..... __ ~'~~ __ ,'--'L. ______ .'" Fu&eM H-'~ ~eep' ID. .w ~1~1IH 1UItol'l 
. Ring Ton Wins Coed Sprinkling 

France. Buulel'lOD ~ ·D...., ... De ... ' BtoUa .' .. 
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,Down BreJdley 5-3 Nine, Taking 

Time Out-Hawkeyes 
B~uner E.xcell~nt; Hormon Leads Master's Tourney 
Pitches Flv.e Hitter Has 209 T~tal at • 

1=====With Buck Turnbull ===== 
What About the Elliott Brothers, AAU? 

i 
What's the deal in all this amateur athletic union business, anyway! 

(Special to The Dally Il)wlUl) FElLER AIMING_At NEW MARKS 
Thr,ee.Quarter Mark, PEORIA, ILL.-Iowa squared a 

Iwo-game baseball serles with 
Bradley University, here today, 
taking a, 5-3, victory behind the 
five hit pitchin{ of Jack Bruner. 

Iowa dropped a, 6-3, decision 
to Bradley Friday in the first 
(arne o! tl;1e twin bill. 

The Hawks waited until the 
ninlh inning 10 explode for four 
rulU and cinch the victory. They 
banged out three singles and 
combined them with a walk, an 
infield error and a passed ball for 
the taUies. 

The other lone Iowa tolly came 
in the sixth inning. This run 
lent Iowa ahead, and Ihe quartet 
of runs in the ninlh gave lhem a 
5-0 lead. 

Bradley began to roll in Ihe last 
of the ninth and nearly pull d the 
game from the fire. 

Bruner issued two walks and 
his males failed 10 back him up 

Willialn in Bo ton 
ay , 0 Op ration' 
BOSTON (A')-Free from pain 

and eager 10 get his long legs in 
motion again alter a 39-hour 
train ride, slugger Ted Williams 
of the Boston Red Sox returned 
home Il'om New Orleans this aft
ern.oqn vowing "nobody is going to 
cut me." 

Instead of moving into the hos
pital bed reserved fol' him by 
General Manager Joe Cronin, who 
had everything prepared lor an 
immediate appendectomy, the 
American League's triple batting 
champion hurried orr to the New
ton home he has rented for his 
wife and newborn daughter. 

"Whatever traces of appendi
citis Ted has had have disappear
ed completely," said Dr. Ralph 
McCarthy, the Red Sox team phy
sician, who met Williams and 
pJtching Coach Paul Schreiber, his 
traveling companion, in New York 
Ihis morning and accompanied 
them to Boston. 

"The present Indications are 
that surgery is unnecessary ," Dr. 
McCarthy said. 

Surrounded by a fair-sized 
group that included Cronin, per
sonal friends, writers and pho
tographers, Williams beamed as he 
listened 10 Dr. McCarthy's de
scription of his condition. 

"Nobody is going to cut me if I 
can help It," said Williams. "1 
don't intend to lose two or three 
weeks of playing lime and then 
waste more getting back into 
shape. You can't aiCord to miss 
weeks if you're hoping to bat .400 
again." 

contributing two errors to the 
Bradley cause. Catcher Jim Rob
ertson then doubled driving in 
three runs. 

Iowa lightened up then and re
tired the remaining Bradley bats-
men. 

Jack ' Bruner was in great form. 
He pitched smoothly, and kept 
the Bradley's live hits well scat
tered. He received excellent back
ing until the nearly disastrous 
ninth frame. 

Bradley was charged with only 
one error, that coming in the ninth 
inning upsurge by Iowa. It kept 
alive Iowa's run producing string 
that led to ultimate victory. 

The Hawk's banged out seven 
hits in annexing their win. Brun
er went the route for Iowa, while 
Browne caught the entire game. 
Bradley used two pitchers against 
the Iowa onslaught, with Shelton 
getting credit for the loss. 

Sutherland Suffering 
From Brain Tumor 

PITISBURGH (A"}-Dr. John B. 
(Jock) Sutherland , famed football 
coach, was reported in "extremely 
critical condition" last night by 
physicians who said he is sutfer
ing from a brain tumor. 

rhe physicians said they will 
operate immediately in an effort 
to remove the tumor. They made 
their diagnosis after a preliminary 
operation. 

The first operation came after 
physicians said the coach of the 
National P'ootball League's Pitts
burgh stee1ers was suHering from 
a "physical expanding lesion of 
the brain." . 

His condition was diagnosed af
ter the 59-year-old grid tutor was 
flown here trom Paducah, Ky., 
Friday. Dr. William F . Weaber, 
attending physician, said: 

"Dr. Sutherland is desperately 
ill. The ~ituation is very serious:' 

Steeler football officials were 
told to remain in town because of 
Dr. Sutherland's serious condition. 
A Steeler spokesman said: 

"When we asked the doctors just 
exactly how bad Jock's condition 
was, they told us we were lucky 
to get him baek to Pittsburgh 
alive." 

Sutherland's illness became 
known after he was found dazed 
in a lonely Kentucky cOUntrysIde 
Wednesday. He was able to iden
tify himself but otherwise was ir
rational. Prelirrunary diagnoses 
at a Cairo, 111., hospital indicated 
ho was sutfering nervous exhaus
tion. 
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Harbert Cards 211 
AUGUSTA, GA. <A") - Claude 

Harmon of Mamaroneck, N. Y., 
took the lead in the 12th annual 
Masters golf tournament yester
day with a third round 69 for a 
209 total. 

That gave him iI two stroke lead 
over Chick Harbert, rated as the 
game's longest hitter, who had a 
70 for 211. Harbert, who paced 
the practice rounds with a series 
of subpar efforts, was out in 36 
and back in 34 yesterday in vying 
for first place in this $10,000 
event. 

Harmon was out in 37 yesterday 
but started clicking on the back 
nine to pace the Detroit slugger to 
the wire. 

Cary Middlecoff picked up a 
large parI of the huge gallery for 
Ihe second nine after starting the 
day with a 33, and came in with a 
69 for a 214 total to move into a 
threatening position. 

Bobby Locke, the South Attican 
ace who made hi s debut here last 
year and then went on til finish 
second in total money won, start
ed yesterday's round with 142, two 
under par. He shot a 36-38 lor a 
74 10 pull even with regulation 
figures. 

Ll oyd Mangrum, the year's 
leading money winner and the 
first djlY leader with a 69, went 
out yesterday with a hal!way total 
ot 142, tied for fifth with Herman 
Keiser, the 1946 winner, and 
others. 

Mangrum finished with 75, one 
stroke in front of Keiser for a 
three-quarter total of 217. Skee 
Riegel, the National amateur 
champion, pas led 73 for 218 and 
a tie with Keiser. 

Jim Ferrier, another of the field 
of 57 who teed off yesterday with 
a 142 total, also had trouble 10 
finish with a 75 and remain dead
locked with Mangrum. 

Henry Cotton, the British vet
eran Ryder Cup player, had his 
worst round yesterday, taking a 
75 for a 220 tolal. He was out 
in 37 and back in 38, while paired 
with the famed Bobby J ones. 

Jones was just two strokes un
der that and now has 236. 

Harry Todd, who went out yes
terday with a one stroke lead over 
the field at 139, blew up and nn
ished with an 80. He took 42 on 
the first nine, including a run of 
five holes on which he lost a 
stroke to par at each green. He 
wound up with 219. 

Felice Torb9 got the day's big
gest cheer with a 160-yard chip 
shot into the cup for an eagle two 
at tho 18th. 

Jimmy Demaret, who was pair
ed with Todd, also had a tough 
time yesterday and finished with 
a 78 for a 223 total. Ben Hogan, 
who was deadlocked willi Har
bert at the slart yesterday morn
ing, blew to a 77 for a 218 aggre
gate. 

Byron Nelson, twice a winner 
of this event, moved into close 
range and tied Locke at 216 by 
posti!}g 72 yesterday. 

Harmon, the metropoJi Lan PGA 
champion in 1947, ~d a r\.ln of 
three consecutive birdies starting 
with the 16th hole, but lost a 
stroke to par on the 14th. He 
birdied the long 15th to catch it 
back and added another at 17 to 
finish with the tournament's low
est nine this year. 

.10I-tNSON~ L.lFETlMe ~ 
NlJ6T CO.w>u:Tc G\MEG - 604-
IN)5r INNINGS PITCI-ICD - 5.91.4-
MOST SUUTOUT VICTORIES -ll3 
MOST BASES ON eALLS-1:405 
MOST 51RIKI:OUT6 - 31497 

Scores From Around 
The Grapefruit, L00FD 
Boston Braves Edge Tigers Ease By Chicks 
Reds, 3-2, in Tenth 1·0, in Extra Innings 
CO~UMBIA, s. C. (JP)-Eddic MEMPHIS, TENN. (JP)-Let 

Stanky connected for a pinch sin- down with three scattered hits by 
gle in the laA of the tenth innin:J Billy Briggs, the Detroit Tigers 

eked out a 10th inning run yester
yesterday to score Danny Litwhi- day to top the Memphis Chicks of 
ler from third and give the Bos- the southern association 1 to O. 
ton Braves a 3-2 victory over the It was Detroit's eighth victory 
Cincinnati Reds. in their last nine starts agail1l't mi-

Litwhller had doubled to open nor league opposition and went to 
the extra frame and then moved Paul (Dizzy) Trout, who blanked 
over ' to third on a sacrifice. the Chicks with five blows for the 

Bill Voiselle limited the Reds tb first nine games. Rookie Ted 
Gray set Memphis down in order 

three hits dUring the first six in the lOth. 
frames and they collected only one . Pat Mullen beat out an infield 
from the offerings of Ed Wright hit to open the 10th, l' lole second, 
and Jim Prendergast the rest of took third on Jimmy Outlaw's sa
the way. cri!ice and scored on first base-

The Rhinelanders scored both ot man Paul Campbell's tap to second 
their markers in the first inning. base. 

Johnny Vander Meer, the Cin
cinnati starter, was touched for six 
hils through seven innings and 
Ken Rafiensberger, the loser, gave 
up five more. 

PIRATES 12, WHITE SOX 4 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. (JP)-The 

Pittsburgh Pira tes,blasted 17 hits 
yesterday to romp over the Chica
go White Sox; 1'2-4. 

rrhe 'Bucs' attack included a ho
mer by Ralph Kiner, doubles by 
Ed Stevens and Grady Wilson, 
plus IouI' singles-all off Fred 
Bradley. They clubbed F'roggy 
Brunswick for a homer by Clyqe 
Kluttz and four singles. They 
bunched five singles off Ohal 
Grove. 

The Sox made four rUM on four 
hits off Bob Chesnes, the pirates' 
$100,000 purchase from San Fran
cisco. 

CARDINALS 4, HOUSTON 1 
HOUSTON, TEX. (JP)-Clarence 

Beers and AI Papai, who between 
them won 46 games and pitched 
Houston to a Texas League cham
pionship last year, led the St. Lou
LS Cardinals ' to a, 4-1, victory over 
their (ormer teammates yesterday. 

Beers gave up three hils and 
one run in his six innings on thp. 
mound and Papal ' allowed . one 
more safety in hi s three frames. 

The Redbirds scored their four 
runs off a righthander Pete Bry
ant. 

BASEBALl" RIlSULTS 
CardInals 4. Houston 1 
Browns B. Fort Worth J 
Pirates 12. WhIte 50)[ ~ 
Tigers 1. Memphla ChickS 0 
Braves 3. CincInnatI Reds 2 
Chlcallo Cubs 15, Dallas 7 
Ohio University I. MI.hlgan 0 
MlnJlelOta 8, Nebraska 5 
IndIana 12. Mallory 3 

:E STRAND I COMPLETE NEW SHOW ' TO·DAY! 

lWa¥ 
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No.2-In Our Parade of·First Run·"Class Proauctions"--

THE STORY Of THE BRILLIANT COMPOSER NICOLO PAGANINI 
~ND THE LOVES THAT INSPIRED THE MUSIC THAT WILL LIVE fOREVER, 

FLUS 

"'~'S CNIoIIMUAOO "V1OUH CONCBlTO 'I" 
''SNIIOOUCnON II V.uu.T1ONS" "CAnlCI. ' 20" 

"IImIOIIIN'S Y10UW CONCBlTO, OPUS 6'" 

STA&TS 

TO-DAY 

Crisler to Rtmain 
As Athletic Head, 
Turns Down $50,000 

ANN ARBOR, ·MICH. (JP}L-Her
bert O. (Fritz) Crisler yesterday 
stood by his $14,500 a year post 
as Athletic Director of the Uni
versity of Michigan, turning his 
back on lucra ti ve busi ness offers, 
one of which 'was believed to in
volve a slary of $50,000 a year. 

Joe Doaks is a professional because he was given a car but BllI DiU ia 
an amateur and he was given a car, too. The AAU had better ad 
pretty fast. 

A few months ago the town of Bloomington, 111., rolled out the vel. 
vet carpet in honoring the famous Elliott brothers, Pete and Bump, 01 
the University of Michigan. The AAU bUnked an eye and quick like 
8 bunny lhe fans of Bloomington dished out wrist watches, bonds and 
a wire recording machine to the hometown athletes who migrated 10 
the Wolverine school. 

All was well and 1'00<1. Pet!! and Bump competed In Intercolleriale 
basketball durin,. the wlnler and Bump Is on the Michigan bt.at· 
ball squad thIs spring. 
So the fans of Muscatine thought it fitting to honor Murray Wier 

with gifts just a little more lavish than those given to the Elliott I 
brothers. And on every poster adv.estising the Murray Wier day, the 
reason for the gifts were for his 
bringing Muscatine national pub
licity-not for his athletic prow-

won, 

.ess at the Uni versi ty of Iowa. 
Spiking rumors that he was on The farclal AAU situation rolls 

The fans are proud and full 01 
joy 

The highest praise they give IhiI 
the verge of leaving Michigan, 
where he achieved his greatest 
successes in 18 years as a foot
ball coach, Crisler told reporters 
he had rejected offers from indus
try in order to "stay in a job I 
know something about." 

"My roots are too deep in the 
University of Michigan and co l
lege athletics to leave my posi
tion," Crisler, who is 41, said firm
ly. 

That was his answer to rumors 
which had pI;Cvailed Ior nearly 
two weeks that he would resign 
as Athletic Director just after he 
had given over active coaching 
reins to one of his aides, Back
field Coach Bennie Oosterbaan. 

At the time of his relirement as 
coach in the wake of his greatest 
eason since he came to Michigan 

from Princeton in 1938, Crisler 
announced he would retain the 
athletic director's post. He had 
held it since U1e retirement of the 
late Fielding H. Yost in 1940. 

Squelching additional rumors 
that there had been dissension be
tween the university administra
tion and the athletic department 
which he heads, Crisler said in a 
statement: 

"My relationship at the univer
sity has been a happy one. Com
plete harmony has prevailed." 

Crisler was understood to have 
been asked to head an industrjal 
relations department for the Mur
ray Corporation, Detroit auto in
dustry manufacturer, for a salary 
of $50,000 a year. 

Without stating particulars Cris
ler said: "it interested me. I felt 
it my right to quietly and private
ly consider the proposition . In so 
doing I discovered my roots were 
too deep in the University of 
Michigan and college athletics to 
leave my position." 

In two years as head coach at 

along. In fact, if one wanted to 
get technical, every basketball 
player in the Big Nine is a pro
fessional if he competed against 
Michigan and the EllioUs this win
ter. 

Carl Umlandt of Muscatine 
was one 'Of the chairmen 01 the 
Murray Wier da.y commUtee. 
Umlandt said he received a let
ter from the National AAU of
fice more than a month agl). 
"They told us we could not 

give Wier awards for his athletic 
ability," Umlandt said. "In our 
adver.tisements it was definitely 
stated that he was to be feted as 
an outstanding citizen of Musca
tine, not as outstanding basket
ball player." 

• • • 
An Iowa graduate oJ 1938, Paul 

Ridge, comes through with a 
poem about Murray Wier and it's 
not bad at aU. We quote Mr. 
Ridge's play on words below: 
"U's playing time at SUI 
The team is poised to do or die, 
What's this shouting that I hear? 
Ringing loudly in my ear, 
Why, it's aU the fans of yesteryear 
Calling wildly-MURRAY WIER, 
The flashy red-haired dynamo 
Is crying pains from head to toe, 
The whistle blows- the game's 

begun, 
Soon WIER explodes, the game is 

-NOW!· 
Ends Tuesday 

boy, 
But now the final whistle blows 
Into the worlC\ our hero goes, 
And though the court is quiet and 

bare 
You'll see a Ghost romping there, 
A smiling Ghost that twists and 

turns 
With flashy eyes that fairly burn, 
And through the years as games 

arc won 
They'll speak of WIER and what 

he's done, 
Recalling how "they" fai led to 

stop 
This flyin ' Iaintin' carrot-top, 

And when his feals arc legend aU 
You'll hear this old familiar cal~ 
Don',t give up-give WIER the 

ball." 
Paul Ridge, Muscatine 

B.A., '38. \ 

CORNELL WINS RELAYS 
CEDAR RAPIDS, lA. (A')-Cor. 

nell College won the invitational 
Coe relays here yesterday as eight 
records fell in the second annual 
running of the event. 

'[he Hi11toppers compiled 66" 
points while Loras was second 
with 61 %. Ooe won three o[ the 
five relay events to take third 
with 59 points. 

"Doors Open Toda.y - l:ot" 
410 
'Til 
2:00 r&&141' 

NOW' "ENDS 
• TUESDAY" 

Shllws-l:30-4:00-6:30 
9:00-''Feature 9:30 p. m." 

ACTION - PACKED 
Romantic Adventurel 

the University oI Minnesota, six :==::===~~==== 
years at Princeton and , IO seasons :-
at Michigan Frilz compiled a re- • ADDED. 
markable record of 116 football Cl)lortooll _ Late News 

Plus 

victories, 32 defeats and nine ties. SCREEN SNAPSHOTS 
His Michigan teams won 71 and 

A Hick , A Slick And A Cblck 
"Color Cartoon" 

tied three out of 90 games, topped • COMING SATURDAY • 
by the nine straight triumphs of 'The Senator Was Indiscreet' Worlds Late News 

the unbeaten 1947 Wolverine ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~;;;=~~~~~~~ eleven lhat swamped Southern ~ 
California, 49-0, in the Rose ~owl. 

Iowa City High 

Music Auxiliary 
Presents: 

UNITED ST 
NAVY BAND 

* 

LT. COIL CHARLBI BDNDLU, u . ., ... 
CoMuctor 

50 MUSICIANS 
10 SOLOISTS 

NOW 
Spencer'. Harmony Hall 

and Whetaton .. 

• Eveninc;r Concert 8 P. M • 
l\dm. $1.50 AI,1 Seatlf 

~IUl Tax Reeerfed 
Prompi MaU.-order Serville 

Addre8s-MerrW-McKende Co. 
70s N. Dubuque Street 

Iowa Cliy, Iowl, 

STARTS 

TODAY 

PERSONAL 
Dear Joe & Jane: 

Something new is being addo loday, Our lint 
movie from Czechoslovakia... called "Bohem1cm 
Rapture". We thought it interesting to bring IUms 
occasionally from countries other than the ones WI 

are accustomed to seeing in order to note what is beinO 
done tbrouQhout the world. 

"Bohemian Rapture" is the story 01 an artist's 
struQQle to find the relationship between his creative 
aspirations and the world in which he lIves. Based on 
the ilie 01 the Bohemian violinist and r;omposer JOMI 
Slavik the picture uses hiQhllghts of his life all the basil 
of the story, put the film is concerned mainly with ~ia 
Inner conDict, the conDict between reality and art. 

The dialoc;rue is in Czech and has English titles, 

See you this afternoon, 

Ernie Pannos 

A IAN'S DREAM 
P .t.A WOMAN'S D£$tlf! 

An ecstatic story of , 
LOVE and PASSION I 

! EXTRA! 
Disney Cartoon 

Late New. 
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1frs fyery JournatiSt Should 
Work on Small Town Pape'r 

"Every journallst sho~ld work on fl small town paper or weekly," 
advised Gladys Skelley, homema'cing editor of The Prairie Farmer, 
Chi~o, yesterday afternoon in the Iowa Union River room. 

MI'ss Skelley, an SUI graduate, spoke at a luncheon climaxing the 
Women in Journalism Day conferences held in the house cham per 
of Old Capitol yesterday morning. SPQnliored by Theta Sigma Phi, 
hOnorary fraternity for women in journalism, the conIerence~ featured 
speaker~ from six representative 
fields. 

Relerring .to her work on the 
Monticello Express, Miss Skelley 
ssid a small town reporter learQs 
"to cover everything under the 
sun" and receives valuable exper
ience in contacting people. 

Here's what the oUler speakers 
said: 

A woman journalist on a daily 
paper needs to have some "spec
Iality," said Winifred Shields, 
1947 Iowa graduate. 

"The ability to see a story 
wherever you go is one of the 
Ijnest qualities you can have," she 
deClared. 

Regarding specific preparatory 
college courses, Miss Shields re
commended 'phdtographl{, tY1JQ-. 
graphy lind government courses as 
being useful, in addition to a ~pec
ialization area. ,."11"_" • ! ..... -, ' ' -' 

SpealdoC on the weekly news
paper, Mrs. Leslie Moeller said 
that liCe in "country newspaper
ing" is demanding but very satis
lying. 

al'jcial problems of her publica
tion. 

• • • 
Personality and knowledge of 

journalistic techniques and con
\aots are the main Ihtocks in 
lrade" fQr one employed in the 
field of public relations, Catherine 
Covert, Coe college news service 
director, Cedar Rapids, said. 

A 1945 graduate of the SUI 
school of journalism, Miss Covert 
advised those interested in public 
relations to get experience in 
newspaper and radio business and 
work into public relations from 
there. 

• • • 
"Service is the one word to de

scribe the teaching ot journalism," 
said Eunice Blackburn, journalism 
instruotor, Clinton high school. 

"I can't give glamour to the 
teaching of journalism," she con
,linued. "You simply have to like 
working with young people . 

"Journalism teQchers today train 
students not only to go out into 
the VII~ld and be groiessional 
journalists, but also train them as 

Formerly associaled with The future newspaper consumers," she 
Bremer Coun ty Independen t in 
Wa..erly. Mrs. Moeller emphasized said. • • • .1 

Engagement 

ANNOUNCEMENT is · b e i n g 
made of the Cllf,".lgl'mcnt of 
llazel Lee Westcrvell. da.ughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1\. I . Wester
velt, Ames, to William R, Or
ton. son of Mr. BllIl Mrs. J. R. 
Ortoll, C dar Raphls. l\'1h~ West
ervelt, a gT;lduate of Ames high 
school, attended Iowa Sta.te col
lege, Ames. She i~ now a senior 
at Lhe University of Iowa. Mr. 
o l·tll.1I , a. gradu:ttc of Wilsoll 
"igh sohl)ol, Cellar Rapids, Is a. 
sophomore "t (hc lJnivcrsity 'of 
Iowa. No, date hall be<>n seL for 
the wedding. 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n \ 

Name' Hew Officers 
On Christian Council 

Suzanne Gronna, A2, Minot, N. 
Dak., is the new president of the 
Student Christian council. 

She will succeed Donald C. 
Houts, A4, Cedar RaPids, and will 
serve as president of the council 
after the inslallation of new offi
cers at thc council's first meeting 

in June. 
Active in the c2uncil dUl"ing the 

pasl year, she is the Lutheran Stu
dent association's representative 
on the couD<!il. 

Other newly elected olIicers are 
Vice-president Edward Buxton, 
A3, Waterloo, of Wesley founda
tion; Secretary Mary Vande Steeg, 
A2, Orange City, of Westminster 
foundation and Treasurer Milton 
Potce, C3, Ames, of Bethany fel-
lowship. .-

The Student Christian council is 
the organization which coord in
tes the activities of eleven Chris
tian student groups on the cam
pus. 

Its projecls include sponsorship 
of "Religion in Li [e W.eek." Inter
national Soiree, clothing drives, 
World Student Service fund and 
interdenominational me e tings, 
such as the Palm Sunday sunrise 
fel'vire and the World Student 
Day o[ Prayer. 

There are n; blood vessels in 
the lens oI the human eyes. 

Cqmpus th~t a weekly journali~t must "Radio is screaming for people 
enJoy a smal~ commumty ~nd / with new ideas," Edna Herbst, 
p~ple very sincerely. S~e. cited promotion and publicity director 
oolyadventure and an mtlmate of station KCRG and KCRK, 
leehng of the power of the press C dar R )'d de I . d 

d . t ' I' e ap s, c aJ e . 
as rewar s In coun ry journa Ism. "H 0 v e r " he . nt' ued 
"Howev .. h dd d "th b'g we, s co m , 

WRA ARCl1lm.Y CLUn-Uni- nue. New ntl!mbers are urged to 
vcrsity women int~rest('d in arch- call Mrs. Lenlhe, 5874. 

er, ~ e. a e \ . e I - "there are more jobs wanted in 
g.es! r~ward IS m the rlchness of radio than are available." 
hVlIlg. ••• In pointing out the qualifica-

tions for radio work, Miss Herbst 
Mastery of the lechniques of asked three questions: 

ery may attend ,Ill ol'g:lIIizn lional 
meeting of WRA archcry club at 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday in the correc
tion room of tile women's gymna
sium. There will be target prac
lice following the meeting. iournalism is the basis for success (1) Do I have the qualifications 

ill the field of house organ editing, for radio work? "Success in radio 
according .lo Mary Osborne, editor depends upon your ability to ex- uNIvlmsiTY eLl H--Metnbel's 
01 The Quaker, Quaker Oats com- pre&s yourself in words _ writing of the Univcrsity club will hold 
pany p\lblicatlon, Chicago. an(i speaking," she said. a noon IUllch('on Tuesday in the 

"Yo\lr job is to make your read- (2) What does radio nave to club rooms, Iowa Union. Pro!' 
ers better employes because they offer me: "Radio work is interest- Manford H. Kuhu of the sociology 
know more about their company," ing, satisfying and even fun, some- department W J II s p e H k on 
she said. times," Miss Herbst said, "but it "Stresses on Pel',ollaJity III Con-

Practical experience on school is hard work ... and involves a temporary A. mel' i can Li~e:" 
publications and a knowledge of lot of hard knocks." LuncheolT chall'moll I ~ Mrs. Phlilp 
typography and photography were (3) What does radio expect of I Jeans. Resel'v"l1on' mu~t b~ made 
advocated by Miss Osborne be- me? "You have to love radio. .. by 9 p:m. tod3Y nt lhe UnIOn 111-

cause an editor 'must do her own eat and sleep it," she said. She I formatIOn desk. . 
copyreading, editing, layout and stressed keeping in touch with 
photography, and handle the fin- , people and talking with them. 

MONDAY I' SPEcrALS 
( 

Shop at Aldens on Monday to 
B(l}~nc& Your Budget t~ery Dcry 

CHILDREN'S 

DRESSES 
, 3.98 

• DUSORB 

. CLEANER 
49c 

Absorbs dust, doesn't streak 
or spot ... leaves no suvface 
greasy . . . it's the modern 
way to dust. 12-oz. size. 

ST. TIIOMAS MORE-Dr. An
drew Gal'vey will speak on the 
RH facl'O l' '3t iI rn<:rting of lht Sl. 
Thomas :\1ol'e Guild auxiliary 10-
morrow at & p.m. 'a t the Catholic 
St4<J,ent cenlel'. Wivcs of all:Calh
olic s.tudents arc invited .. 

I QUARTEIWACl{ CLUB-Mem
beni or the qual'terback club ·will 
meet Monday 1100n at Hotel Jef-
ferson. . .. 

KAPPA DELTA-Members of 
the Kappa Della soci'll sorority 
alumnae will meet for supper a t 
6:30 p,m. tornol'l'ow with Mrs. E. 
F . Lenthe, 445 fluJcl'lins~n ave-

KAPP A pm - Members of 
Kappa Phi will meet tomorrow at 
5:30 p.m. at Hotel Jefferson for 
a progressive dinner. The first 
cou rse will be served at the horne 
of Mrs. Raymond Schlicher, and 
the sccond with Mrs. C. G. Sam
ple. Ellen Loan is chairman. 

MARRIl;,D STUDENTS - The 
married studenls mixed chorus 
(Sharps 'n' Flats) will hold its 
regular weekly hehearsal at 8:30 
p.m. tomorrow in 221A Schaeffer 
hall. 

GIRL SCOUTS - Senior Girl 
Scouts ana senior troop leaders 
will mect tomorrow at 4 p.m. at 
Ihe Girl Scout office. Last minute 
rtelails will be checked and songs 
practiced for the conference which 
opens Friday. The remainder of 
lhc conference fee, $3.25, may be 
paid at lhis lime. I 

GRADUATE REGENTS-Grad
uate Regents of Women of the 
Moose will meet at the home of 
Mrs. William Wiese, 302 Melrose 
cOllrt, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m . 

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 
The Catholic Daugbters of Amer
ica will hold their regular month
ly mecting al 8 p.m . . TllC,'iday in 
the Knights of Oolumbus olub
room. Margllfet Patterson and 

L~rge assortmen t of brigh t, 
new cottQn dresses, in sizes 
6 to l2-months, 1 to 3 years 
~nd 1 to 6x. Beautifully 
lrimmed. 

"LDtiNS - Second Floor 

MEN'S 

PAJAMAS 

Appliance Store 

CUSTARD OUPS 
, , WEDNESDAY at the CAPITOL 

1 st MID-WEST SHOWING 

.4.95 
, Regularly 7.95! Odd sizes of 
fine quality rayon and cot
ton mixed" summer-weight 
pajamas, in light coloJ;ed 
striped patterns. 

ALDENS - Firs t .'1001' 

SPORTS SUITS 
$10 J 

Here are some surprise 
values! Sports-type suits of 
faille and wool, also a few 
knit suits . . . your choice, 
$10: .. 

ALDENS - First Floor 

59c a.AMBRA Y 
39c 

36-inch striped Chambray of 
tine summer weight quality. 
Excellent Jar dresses, romp
ers, play suits. 

I ALDENS _ Flrs~ Floor 

NYLON HOSE 
1.19 

.Nylon stockings in summer 
shades. "First" quality. 45-
gauge, 30-denier. Al~ s ites 
from 8'h to 10'}.,. You'll want 
S6IIeral pairs when you see 
the quality. F,ull fashioned! 

ALDENS - Flrs~ Floor 

NYLON SOCf(S 
79c 

Nylon and wool socks for 
Women, in sizes' 9 to WY.l. 
Soft, light and while. Excel
I nt tor sports wear. 

ALDENS -=- Flrst Floor 

5c 
Individual Pyrex oven cust
ard cups •.. back to the old 
low price, 5c each. 

Appliance store 

PONDS 

COLD CREAM 
and DRY SKIN CREAM 

69c 
Combination offer: One 69c 
jar of Ponds Cold Cream and, 
one 25c jar Ponds Dry Skin 
Cream, bo th for ..... ........... 69c 

ALDENS - Flrst Floor 

. ' LACE 

CURTAINS 
2.98 

Scranton lace curtains in at
tractive new designs and of 
sturdy .c9nstruction thro\lgh
out. 2.*-yards long. See 
them! . 

ALDENS - Downstairs • 

40c 
WASHCLOTHS 

27c 
These are the genuine Cal
laway wash cloths, double . 
looped on both sides tor 
longer service. Pink, green, 
yellow: • 

~I?EN8 - Dow118tairl 

'81 x99 SHEE-T,S 
2.25 

Fine quality muslin speets 
with taped edges and six
[:nch hems at ends. BuiLt to 
give satisfactory service. 

ALDENS - DoWnstairs 

JEAI\I 

~ 
SOLOGNE 

a4lfOI..OE 

turD 
C"ff.AU'S 

mtldo:n vetlli,n of tho 'ti,'DO alf!l /sold. I., nd 

\ 1)1·'1",1 ,.~ . -""'P.k'"'" FI .. ," 11 N Y Ie Ib,!t!r," "u".h .c,. (1..,,,,,0.1 ,t". - ,e .w or." 

. 
Group 

Phone 2488 

Let It Rain, let IH Paur 

APRIL SHOWERS ma.y come her way but Claire stoltenberg, A3, 
Davenport, won't mind. She's ready to greet them In .. smart grey 
pinstripe gabardine raincoat and hood. Featuring a fun swing liack, 
the coat Is extra. long to give those 10Mer hem lin. oomplet.e PI;'O
te~ion from capri(!tons sprin&" rains. 

MI"lt. Helen McMahon, cochairmen, 
will be assisted by Mrs. Charlotte 
Williams, Mrs. Edna McNamara, 
Mrs. Rose O'Brien, Mrs. Catherine 
Sueppel and Mrs. Verna Glllnt.ler: 

I 
. CHILD CONSERVATION-Mrs. 
Howard B. MoHett, 215 Highlaml 
drive, will be hostess to the Child 
Conservation club Tuesday at 2:15 
p.m. Raymond J. Schlicher, per
sonnel counselor at the veterans 
guidance center, will speak on 
"Failure and Its Effects." 

CRAFTS CLUB-All Crafts club 
members a~e urged to attend a 
short business meetlng Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the crafts room of 
the women's gymnasium. Newof
ficers will be clected and the club 
constitution ratified. Members 
may continue their projects Iol.
lowing the meeti(lg, 

DELTA DELTA DELTA - Mrs. 
J. L. Records, 121 Grand avenue 
court, will be hosless to the Detta 
Della Della Aliiance club Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.rn. The assisting commit
tee includes Helen Williams, Mrs. 
George H. Saanlon· and Mrs. Har
old S wlll'dl off. 

.- . 1 

Personal. Notes 
Kay Kimmel, A2, is spending 

the weekend in Davenport. 

Guests at the Delta Delta Delta 
house this weekend are Mary Os
borne, Chicago, and Patricia Mal 
loney, Oedar Rapids. 

NATIONAL RAT TRAP 
W ASHINGTON ~JP) - A new 

honor fell on the nation's capital 
yesterday as it celebrated its an
nual cherFY blossom "festival. 

Interior Secretary Krug des
ignated Washington the "national 
demonstration city for the urban 
rat control program." 

U Old Capitol',' 
Rasa 

New' Pace!' 
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Iowa City Firemen 
To Attend Convention 

Three Iowa City tiremen will 
attend th-e annual convention of 
the Iowa Association of iire fight
ers, April 23 and 24, at 'Fort 
Dodge. 

They are II. T. McNabb, 248 
Rocky Shore drive, a trustee of 
the association; William A. Vor
brich, 1707 E. Court street, dele
gate {rOm Iowa City and Edwin 
Knoedel, 804 E. Je!Ierson, alter
nate delegale. 

The association works for bet
terment of conditions in fire de
partmentJ>, 

Hewitts Reach Japan 
Col. Reuel E. Hewitt of Iowa 

City has been joined in Japan 
by his wife and daughters Helen, 
Marilyn and Phyllis, Eighth Army 
headquarters in Kyoto, Japan, has 
announced. 

Col. Hewitt was graduated from 
SUI in 1923 with a B.S. degree. He 
is now serving with the Surgeon 
Section, Headquarters I Corps, 
Kyo to, Japan. 

n YOU go 

'~;<oUrt ..... 
, -~/~I 

~ 

-------..... 

Recognition Day To 
Be Held Ihursday 

• 
"Pages of Progress" is the theme 

of the annual Recognition day to 
be held Thursday at 4:30 p,m. in 
Macbridc auditorium, Chairmen 
Jean Gordon, Ginger McDonald 
and Pat Fox announced yesterday. 

Sponsored by the University 
Women's association, Recognition 
day has been a program for uni
versity women and women's or
ganizations exclusively in previ
ous years. This year it has been 
expanded inlo an all-campus af
fair, the chairmen said. 

Next yeal"s officers of all mens' 
and women's housing units and 
organizations will be presented. 
YWCA, WRA, UWA and the Home 
Economics club officers will be 
anllounced fOr t he first time. 

An average metropolitan news
paper contains more words than 
an average novel. 

ONLY 

S19.~~ 
PORTABLE RADIO '1lou bolle,lol) 

Beautiful ruby-red plastic case! Surprisingly sensi
tiv excellent tone quality. The very latest in 
personal portables. Model 241P- 3 way, battery and 
ACjDC, (less batteries) only $::£9.'15 

(Availa.ble Soon 

8 EAST COLLEGE 

Inaide, \he "Old C~i\~~': is truly ~ "NeV{' C~tQr, We"~ 
added a bright new coat 01 Spring paint. Also, we've added 

new colorful booths tOt your comfort and convenience. 

---

Now we can oBer .you den~ioQ8 croamy waffles any' time 

durinq the day. Our cdap, tresh French fries aro SUIO to please 

your \Qate d~and •• -Make the colorful "New Capitol" your eating 

bead~arters. 

Wateh for Our N,w Sandwich 

Ea .. Washineton 
, 
~---"'-" . 

, . 

-IOWA 'CITY'S 
BEST 

• 



, I 
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~owa City League 
Of Women Volers 
10 fleet Officers 

Farmers in County Get 
$836,000 for Soybeans 

County Cancer Drive Returns Slow ~'- ' Plan Seminar For US, Holland To Provide Students Ships leave Quebec for Rotterdam on 
June 18 and J uly 1 respectively. 

The Iowa City League of Wo
len voters. will hold Hs annual 

,-lecU"n of offiCE'r:; tomorrow. 
The election wiU be at the 

"ague's regular monthly lUll heon 
.'"'Ieeting at noon in the First En
i. 'Ish Lutheran church. 

The slate of candidates proposed 
· f the nominating committee in
, . .Jdes: 

President : Mrs. Ivan Hedges, 
· s. William Porter, Mrs. Arthur 
R.berts. 

Vlce-pesid nt (two to be elect
t ' ): Mrs. Robert Iverson, Mrs. 
." lyn Lemme, Mrs. Carlyle Jacob
>0:1, Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs. J. J. 
F:J nner. 

~ecretary : R 0 S a l ie Halpern, 
· _. s. Coleman J acobson. 

Treasurer: Mrs. Otto Bowling, 
!; •. Vincent Nowlis. 

[iominatlng committee ( three to 
i e elected) : Mrs. Jack Adams, 
:'0 • , . Everett Hall, Mrs. Harry Ka
." . h. Mrs. H . A. MaUill, Mrs. T~d 
: ,:Carrel, Mrs. R. W. Vanderhoef. 

""oard (six to be elected): Mrs. 
1 ",res t Allen, Mrs. A. C. Batrd, 
!!, • . Howard Baye, Mrs. John 
r Ildbury, Mrs. Elmer DeGowln, 
i\1 .~. Owen T. Edwards, Mrs. Ken
n ' I MacDonald. Ellzabeth Hal
'€I. Mrs. C. H. Millikan, Mrs. Ro
;:0. • Ohme, Mrs. Ralph Ojemann. 

Mrs. Alexander Kern was in 
' h:-ge of the nominating commit
, whlch included Mrs. J. J . 
I. e. ner and Mrs. Marvin Miller. 

'\1 hite light contains all the vis
, . j, colors. 

~ ' " VE! SAVEl SAVE! That's 
:" you'll do when you visit 

, • ); FORD'S ELECTRIC snop. 
._ cu'JI find lamps of all sizes and 
t- , ~! and other eleclrical appli
I , ; , all dJ'8stically reduced .•. 
1 to' er lamps, as low as $1 ... 
i;l lamps, $1.50: .. expensive 
]'l)( 1'l'niStiC lamps, once selling lor 
~4~) ul'e now only $25 •.. These 
I,:'" I ut a few of the bargain buys 
at ULFO D'S. A1s() you'll tind 
I L lc!rs, casseroles, cake plates, 
(at tly dishes, at money saving 
",,:' "S. 01 special interest is 1he 
J I .Ilator set with m3tching 
" emer and'sugar, $13.50, and the 

Jt-not" door chimes, once 
1'5, now $4.95. Save at MVL. 

,. DS. 

r OR GQOD TIl\IES IT'S AN 
",,: ~ ERNOON AT THE ANNEXI 

C. HAINED •••• 

Ooris L undeen, Kappa Delta, 
:lave Martin, Sigma Chi 

FOR GOOD TIMES IT'S 
AN AFl'ERNOON AT .i . THE ANNEX! 

fan Mounta.ln" Weinstein vlr
, r Jolted the side out of Uni-

ty Hall Wednesday mornln&". 
I ,npUnx to close one small 
, h ·.tow, "Bam", as he Is ealled 
(. ;'01 ! Is friend Cha.rlJe AUu, oom
~ ' .. /" , destroyed tbe window 

; e in ~e of the more modern 
l I linp on our beauUrul campus. 

- _MPUS KAPERS ••• APJlIL 
13-16 

1 oJn't be surprised if you've,sud
J> '/ got the picnic bug . .• they 

I I s it's a perfectly normal re
I .; I to spring. It's also a nor

.'11 ' I reaction to stop at TIlE FOOD 
:lIt P Pefore you set out, and fill 
-'Cl · / picnic basket. 

'l'h t: FOOD SHOP has every
" ' ir l! you need to make your plc
,'.: complete .. . cold meats, 
\' ,~,e, baked beans, pastries, 
1 ' · 1 harns, shrimp and salads 

: ', made to suit your taste. 
l' :Ike THE FOOD SHOP your 

:k& .. q uarters for picnic supplies. 

johnson county soybean growers 
received $836,000 of the $90 mU
lion paid to Iowa growers for tha 
1947 crop of 26 miUion bushels. 

This figure Is based on a survey 
of cum belt experiment stations 
and agricultural colleges. A con
servative value of $3.40 a bushel 
was used with an estimated 246,-
000 buJ\els of soybeans harvested 
by Johnson county farmers. The 
figures do no account for soy
beans kept on farms, if any. 

Phi Kappa Sigma Elects 
Dale Erickson, Bangor, Wis., 

was recently elected president of 
Phi Kappa Sigma, naUonal social 
fratemi ty. 

Other officers elected were Ro
bel't Stooker, Kansas City, Mo., 
first vice-president; Kurt H auer , 
Davenport, second vice-president; 
Jerry Blackstone, Oak Park, m., 
secretary, and Vincent P eters, 
Boyden, treasurer. 

bert HUBa, 326 E. Fairchild street, 
or may be left at any of the col 'Jobs in Journalism' 
lection points. 

Opening week returns in the 
J ohnson county cancer drive have 
been slow, according to Mrs. Al-
bert Husa, chairman of the local The associated sludents of 
chapter of the AmerIcan Cancer journalism will hold a "",obs in 
society. WRA Softball Tryouts Journalism" seminar for aU jour-

Johnson county's quota In the To Be Held Tomorrow nalism students in room ElM, 
campaign which closes April 31, is East hall, Wednesday at 7 p. m. 
$4,389. This sum will help th Tryouts for WRA Honorary Feature speaker will be Prof. 
society carryon cancer research, SoUball club will be held at 4:30 Dewey Stu it, student counsel. 
educational work and curing Of, p. m. tomorrow in the women's psychology director. 
cancer. Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 

Women of the [ow a City Wom- gymnaSium, President Kathryn of the school of journalism, will 
en's club welfare department are Olinger, AS, Ames, announced discuss community journalism. 
working at collection tables in yesterday. Oth~ speakers are Professors 
each of the Iowa City banks New members are selected for Philip Burton, advertising; Ar
where contributlons may be made. their accuracy, speed and form thur Barnes, radio journalism and 
Mrs. J . Goldberg, 1609 Muscatine during skill tests. Instructor Paul Lyness, editorial. 
avenue, is chairman of this phase ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_a ..... ;;;i __ -;;;;;: 
of the campaign. 

Tickets are now available for 
the "Hope Hop," benefit show for 
the drive. Leavi tt Lambert is 
chairman of sales. Tickets may 
be purchased from him or at col
lection tables. The show will be 
held April 24, in the Iowa City 
community building. 

Contributions to the cancer 
drive may bemailedtoMrs. Al-

HAVE YOU 

Seen Our' 
WEDNESDAY at the CAPITOL 

1st MID-WEST SHOWING 
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MiRAIS 
_TRISTAN 

~ * SOLOGNE 
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VALUE·S! 

students planning to study will accommodate' 600 passengers 
abroad this summer have access to each. CalUng on French and En
fou.r student ships provided by glish ports, the ships will make 
Umted . States and Netherland four round-trips between June 
steamship lines, Laurence Duggan, and August. 
director of the Instlt'te of Inter
national Education, announced reo 
cently. 

The U. S. maritime commission, 
for the second year, has made two 
ships available for carrying Ame
rican and foreign students and 
teachers to and from Europe dur
ing summer months. 

The American ships, the Marine 
Jumper and tile Mal'ine Tiger, 

MONDAY EVE. 
APRIL 26 

Depending on the class of ac
commodation and the port of des
tina lion, passage rates vary from 
~40 to $200 one-way. 

Through the initiative ot Lhe 
Dutch Office for Foreign Student 
Relations, two Dutch transports, 
the Kota- Inten and tile Tabinta , 
have been assigned to carry stu
dents this summer. They will 

RKO IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

MAIL ORDER TICKET SALE NOW! 

PItICES-

JOHN C. WILSON pre'ent, , 

TALLULAH 
ANKHEAD 

ill 

with DONALD COOK 

Main Floor-$4.27-13.66 Please tnclose selt-addressed atamped 
Lo,e--$3.66·$S .OIl-Baleony-S2.44 -$J.88 envelope lor relurn 01 U.ket •. 
2nd. Baleony-$1.Z::-T." rneluded 

Around 
the 

Campus ampus ~.-onsu 

by inverting their water glasses 
(full of water, of course). It aU 
ended up with a nice friendly bat
tle, using cake for ammunition. 

KAMl'US KAPERS , • , APRIL 
13-16 

---
I 

colt or six sets of teDnIs? • • . To 
cet It clean and fresh llI'ain , fellas, 
be sure you send It to NEW 
PROCESS LAUNDRY AND 
CLEANERS. You,'11 like theIr 
quick service, pick -up and deliv
ery If you prefer . •. So &Tab 
those shirts, and hurry them down 
to NEW PROCESS or dial 4177. 

F OR GOOD TIMES IT'S AN 
AFTERNOON AT THE ANNEX! 

Who Is the dream girl? 

FOR GOOD TIMES IT'S 
AN AFTERNOON AT 

THE ANNEXI 

Seems things got a little mixed 
up the other day at the luncheon 
tor visiting speakers of the adver-

Using clinic. To top the whole 
noon oft, Marge Schmidt, Currier, 
introduced ·Mr. D. D. Thompson 
of the May tag company in New
ton as Mr. D.D.T. 

KAMPUS KAPERS .•• APRIL 
13·16 

, 
Who is the dream girl? 

KAMPUS KAPERS , , • APRIL 
13-16 

GALS . . . to make your outfit 
complete on these grand spring 
nights, try a new perfume from 
WHETSTONE'S complete selec
tion. To give your spirit thal de
sired lift, try Elizabeth Arden's 
While Orchid or Blue Grass. If 
a flirlatious mood should hit you, 

Pretexte by Lanvin will flll the 
bill. H e len a Rubenstein has 
something new to offer you fol' 
Spring in her Command Perform
ance perfume. Stop by WHET
STONE'S and select the perfume 
that will !it yoUt' personality. 
WJIETSTONE'S has a pel'fume 
that will !Ialler you and pep you 
up tor spring! 

KAl\lPUS KAPERS ••• APRn. 
13-16 

"Seems a bunch of Sigma Chis 
had quite an exciting time" the 
other night. They say, now, that 
the days ot the speak-easies are 
gone! . . • For further informa
tion ask a Sigma Chi named Bud 
who hails from a neighboring 
state. 

FOR GOOD TIMES IT'S 
AN AFTERNOON AT 

THE ANNEX! 

KAMPUS KAPERS ••• APRIL 
13·16 

FOR GOOD TIMES IT'S 
AN AFTERNOON AT 

'£I1E ANNEX! 

No wand to twirl! ••• No rab
bit in a hat! ... But almost magic 
are the nu.mbel'S 3131, for with the 
twirl of a telephone dial and with
in a few ti ck-tocks of your watch, 
a YELLOW CAB wit! be at your 
doorstep waiting Lo take you to an 
afternoo n tea or evening of enter
tainment • . , And , who said magic 
is costly when five can ride as 

Do classes leave you with that 
run down feeling? Nothing will 
pick you up like a delicious Maid 
Rite hamburger. 

MAID·RITE CAFE is located 
conveniently. : . right across from' . 
SchaeHer ha~, so trip over and 
relax to your heart's content. 

If's sunshine and denim play logs, it Calalina s,:¥im suit from TOWNER'S 

Whether it's a delicious sand
wich or a beverage you 're indulg
ing in, the MAID-RITE CAFE is 
the place to go. 

FOR GOOD TIMES rrs 
AN AFTERNOON AT 

THE ANNEX! 

KAMPUS KAPER8 Is a must 
on your date ' calendar. eFaturing 
the music of Nat Williams, the 
two-hour musical comedy features 
on your date calendar . Featuring 
not toss the books In the corner 
one of those 1ine 'spring evenings 
between April 13 and 16? • • . 
KAMPUS KAPPEBS is a special 
kind of entertainment prepar ed 
especially for you by your fellow 
students. 

KAMPU8 KAPER8 ••• APJlIL 
18·18 

PINNED .••• 

Nancy Yum, 00, to Bob Ras-
dal, Sig Ep • 

Gwen Kitther, Alpha Xl, to 
Dale Griffin, Sig Ep 

Julie Patll, 00, to Torn Cau, 
Phi Delt 

Doris PIetsch, Zeta, to Hal 
Burkhalter, Theta Xl 

FOX GOOD TIMES IrS AN 
AFTEJl.NooN A'r TIlE ANNEX! 

TIlle bab" .UtIn&' .UuaUoD __ 
quite aenoaa ~ 'roaD. the 
traller towna •.• The ''Tn4e-Off'' 
Iystem aeeua UIe 001" wa" o.t. 
81, lripe Is thM ~ cue 01 
tbe ~ichbol". two-"ear-old .. 

cheaply as one in a YELLOW 
CAB? 

KAMPUS KAPERS ••• APRIL 
13-16 

IT WAS A CL SE SHAVE! I 
.. but thank goodness Sig Ep 

Dick Taylor got rJd of his mous
tache. Did the bristle tickle, 
Dick? 

KAMl'US KAPERS ••• APRIL 
13-16 

ENGAGED .••• 
Anne Mudge, Chi 0 , 10 

Chuck Lindeburg, . Phi Kappa 
Sig 

Irie Hal verson, Pi Phi, to 
Dave Eichman, Quad 

Pat Holland, Tri Dell, to 
Herb Shoener, Sigma Nu 

Eloise Hakes, Alpha Chi, to 
C. H. stuart, Phi Psi 

Marilyn Jens; Alpha Chi, to 
Don Hetzler 

Gretchen Anderson, Alpha 
Chi, to Jack AnUJ'lsen, Sigma 
Chi 

FOR GOOD TIMES IT'S 
AN AFTERNOON AT 

TilE ANNEX! 

MominX, noon and night, when 
refreshment between classes Is 
your urge, have a glllSS of nour· 
ish.ing SWANER'S MELLO D 
MILK. Be sure It's MELLO D 
MILK [or It is homogenized and 
vitamin D is added .•• Take care 
or your health is this easy way. 
SWAN ER'S mIlk can be served to 
you or delivered to your door. J ust 
be sure yOU are drinking SWAN
ER'S MELLO D MILK, 

K,Ufl'US KAPERS ••• APRIL 
13-16 

A Gamma :Phi and a Trl Delt 
were discussing their da les of the 
previous evening. 

Sue: "My da le wasn't so bad, 
except tha t he was kind of tryjng 
at times." 

Ruth : "That's noth ing- my dale 
was t rying all the timel" 

KAMPUS KAPERS ••• APRIL 
13-16 

One thing we would l ike to 
know .. . who, WHO blew up all 
the balloons for the All-Campus 
Carnival last night! Quite a windy 
fellow. 

FOR GOOD TIMES IT'S 
AN AFl'ERNOON AT 

TIlE ANNEX! 

reaDy worth two .... h .. of 1eIUl- At the quarries of Iowa City or along the board-
:':'R GOOD TIMES rrs AN ~ t;,y~. r:e:: ;:"u:,:' ~ walk of Atlantic City you'll feel smart and look 

to,), _'ERNooN AT THE ANNEX! !lee It tbal waf. smooth in a famoul Catalina swim suit from TOWN-

togs. 
Gretchen's sun-back dress is even more practi

cal for it has a matching bolero. Mary's coat iacket 
and shorts will serve double-duty on the golf course 
and picnics ••• When you have sand in your shoes, 
wind in your hair, you'll want to be wearing sports-

I n search of a weddi ng or show
er gil t for the spri ng bride? Be 
sure to think of WAYNER'S when 
this p roblem confronts you. . A 
new assortment of Viking crysta l 
has j ust arrived ot WAYNER'S 
includ ing candle holders, center 
piece bowls, compote dishes, 
cream and sugar sets and relish 
dishes. These are in clear crystal 

'1 1 t . 1 . k I _ .. --us - ..... .0-8 ••• AP-" ER'S . , •• Alpha C~i Pat Dunn models a Iw~ piece 
I prj s , and April Foo ) 0 es AA.I'~ AnJr - ..... I d I 

II" ~ n t nothing but trouble at the IS-II figure f aHering suit from TOWNER'S wi e Ie ection 
or etched attractively. j 

Carrying a capacity of 750, the 
ships will show preference for 
students planning to study in Hoi· 
land. Round-trip tickets will CO!t 
$280. 

FUll information on the sallingt 
can be obta ined from the Institute 
of International Education, 2 West 
45 street, New York 19, N. Y. 

I J; 1:1:1,',1 Il)iB 
IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 14th 

On Stage-In Person 
Curtain 8: 15 p.m. 

GLORIA 

SWANSON ' 
ROBERT 

ALDA 
~.~~"'~, 

HAROlD J, (/WI 
KENNEDY 

MAIL ORDERS 
PROMPTLY FILLED 
e MAIN FLOOR e 

$2.44.'8.D5-U.68 
e BALCONY e 

,1 .22· ' 1.8S-f2.4.-$s.o/l-$S.6f 
8end .ell-addr,,"ed .tampe. u 

.. elope tor return o' Ueket.1 

inexpensive but beautiful weddinll 
or shower gift. Go to WAYNU'S 
and let them help you select 1he 
gift to !it your taste a,nd budget. 

KAMPUS KAPERS •• , .u'U 
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If you're looking for somethilll 
to wear on those spring hikes and 
picnics, gals ... the H and H HOS· 
IERY shop has just n!CeJved Ii 

sh ipment of sportswear that wlll 
suit you to a "t". 

Hand H HOSIERY has.a large ~ 
selection of T-shirts, includlnll 
the new mid-riff style. You'll re
ally set lhe pace in the new "heart 
and dagger" T-shirt or a striped 
one if you've a dl'amatic tendency. 
You'll find them aU at H and B 
HOSIERY in a variety of color! 
. .. yellow, white, blue and pink 
. .. only $1.19 to $1.98. 

To complete your outfit you'U 
want a pair of slacks in denjm or 
stru tter cloth in red, blue, brown, 
gray and black ... ranging from 
$2.98 to $5.98. 

FOR GOOD TIMES IT'S 
AN AFTERNOON AT 

THE ANNEX! 

Sunn y sPring- afternoons have Ii 
definite effec~ on the studloal 
population In the form of a hllP 
mig-ration from Reserve LlbrarT 
to City Pa,rk. Fjeld equlPJDent fer 
such an event consists of a. blaDket 
and bO()k in one arm and .. cp. 
m Ue female tucked uncler &be 
other . 

KAMP US KAPERS •• , APRIL 
13-16 

Tired 01 thOlie winter IIUIM 
and dresses? Why not drOP 11, 
the SINGER SEWING CEN
TER and nt several brl&ht, a&
tractive neck scarfs to make 01' 
clothes look like new? SINO
ER'S features scarfs and diclrl. 
of aU colors and relllOulll, 
priced, too! For othel' ~I .. tor 
Spring wear, be sure to see 
SINGER'S cay Dowers UurJ caa 
be wonl ill the hair or _ • 
dress. They look real eboarll 
to smell. When yon try to lhakt 
that winter feell~, ~be SINO
ER SEWING CENTIUl II &III 
place to ' 0. 

FOR GOOD TIMES IT'S 
AN AFl'ERNOON AT 

THE ANNEXI 

FOUNDI ••• An ultra new ... 
dUferent way of cettiD&" "U&-utl" 
Just eat elnreUes like Vb_ 
SillImAn does • • • Bow Ia...." 
can he , et? 

Roses are red ..• 
Violets are blue • • • 
When you call Edt Rosenthal. 
Rosy, she sees bluel 

FOR GOOD TIME8 rrs 
AN AFTERNOON AT 

THE ANNEX I 

( ,' Omega bouse. The .hOt1s~boyS D ----:::-1-.... 11 ___ I" L_.a Of Catalina. wh1.le Gretchen Anderson and Mary 
:~')~'k:,t:r:~ a;~ebYg~raVl ':! t~~~~:a .:: "::.~::;. 'W:'"":; I Jackson sport wearable ,and style-wise denim play wear from TOWNER'S 100. ./ Viking crystal makes' the perfect 

KAMPU8 KAPERS ••• APaD. 
13-18 .. .' 
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I (i~ ToAeI Over 700 Students 
Apply for Su",mer 
Jobs Through SUI 
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On Garbage 
Disposa I Bids . More than 70o'\o;tudents applied 

for ofr-campLls summer jobs be
fore the deadline on applications 

Action on privatc contractors' last Saturday, Robert L. Ballan-
tyne, mannger of the studen t aid 

bids for garbage disposal is on the nnd placement office, announced 
dty council's agenda for its meet- yesterday. 
iDI tomon-olV night in city hall, He cxp cIs to place about 500 
Alderman Frank Fryal.l[ said yes- students through his oUice, and 
tfrday. will furni sh information to those 

The council has been explorlng students wishi l'lg to obtain em-
ployment on their own. Last 

the possibilities of initiating city summer, 350 students procured 
collection of garbage. However, jobs through the placement ofCice. 
the group directed the city clerk J ob applicants who specified re
to advertise lor bids by private sort nnd hotel work this sum mel' 
contractor~ olter it becam. e evide.nt '1 will be notified for interviews 
;that the city could not set up Its \Vi tll W. K. Kl'umling, personnel 
own collection system before the director of Breakers Hotel Cedar 
expiration of its present private Point, Ohio. ' 
contract April 30. 

The council ~ill also receive the 
revised plans and specifications 
for the proposed municipal swim
ming pool, Fryauf said. A date 
for a public hearing' on the revised 
ptans will probably be set in order 
that the city can l'eadvertise for 
bids on the project. 

Plans, specifica lions and cost 
estimates for the city's proposed 
rock surfacing program may be 
submitted by City Engineer :Fred 
Gartzke. 

Previous to its regular meeting, 
\he council will meet at 6:45 as the 
city board of health. Recommen
dations of the ordinance commit
tee regarding revision of the city 
ordinance concerning garbage di s
posal will be presented to the 
group at that time. 

Program To Feature 
Latin Songs, Dances 

Teresita and Emilio Osta, sis
ter-brother team appearing at 
Macbride auditorium April 27, at 
8 p.m., will present dances and 
music [rom the pl'ovinces of Spain 
and South American countries in 
a program sponsored by the uni
versity lecture committee. , 

With • Teresita dancing and 
Emilio a t the piano, tlleir pro
gram is designed to reflect the 
traditions and customs ot' Latil'l
America. 

Tic1{ets will be available to 
students and faculty members 
April 23 at the Iowa Union desk. 

rIbe human· eye changes its fo- Benjamin Franklin is credited 
CUB by changing the curvature of with the invention of bifocal 
its lens, glasses. .c. 

WEDNESDAY at the CAPITOl 

1 st MID-WEST SHOWING 

rlr. world', "'fill beou",.1 '0 •• llory . . 

J!AN COCTEAU'S 
",od"n •• '''on 0' rh. T ,ilion ond ,oo/de '''fiend. 

AR~:;;!~· "1. RIMARKAB" FlI.MI"-Th. New Tork ... 

FOR MOTHER'S DAY T. W()~t3 
A portrait to be cherished 
and enjoyed for many years 
10 come. 

~TU()I() 

ror Appointment 

Dial 3961 

12OY2 E. WaBhlnqton 

(Above Bremera) 

--- - ..... -----

• Picnics mean spnng-

and 
• sprmg means 

time to check 

your Car! 

la your car ready for the picnics and drives that you 

WClDt to take this sprinq? Bring your car to Morrow' 8 

for excellent Standard Service for lubrication, tire check

baq, change of oU and car washing. Bring your car to 

Morrow'. and have II ready for spring • 

Expert Standard Service 

Dial 9035 

County Red Cross 

Drive Still $4,654.89 
Short of 1948 Quota 

Contributions to the Johnson 
county 19~8 Red Cross tund cam
paign are shy $4,654.89 of the 
$23,750 quota. Mrs. M. C. Boyer, 
headquarters chairman, announc
ed yesterday. Donations to date 
total $19,095.11 since the drive be
gan March 1. 

Iowa City units and their con
tributions are as folloWlS: business, 
$5,293.64; men's organizations, 
$360; women's organizations, 
$336.85; Mercy hospital, $85; pro
fessional men and women, $532; 
residential, $3,234; schoolS, $199. 
50; university, $2,998.37, and Uni
versity hospitals $959JI0. 

One hundred percent donations 
were made by Sigma Delta Tau, 
Pi Beta Phi, Delta Gamma and 
Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Al! townships and towns, except 
Rills, have contributed, Their 
donations total $4,921.65. Scott 
township and Oakdale exceeded 
thei r quotas. 

Artists Show Prints 
n Seattle Exhibit 
The work of fourteen members 

of the Iowa Print group is being 
shown at the 20th International 
Northwest Printmakers exhibit at 
the Seattle art museum. 

Those exhibiting prints are Leon 
Applebaum, A2; DaLe Ballantyne, 
G; Seymour Barchat, AS; Wen
dell Black, G; Leroy Burket, G; 
Frank Casa, G; Lee Chesney, G. 

Mauricio Lasansky, head ot gra
phic art department; Malcolm My
ers, instructor; Haward Oubre, G; 
John Schulze, G; James Steg, G; 
Donn Steward, Gj Philip Wegg, G. 

Purchase prizes were awarded 
to Donn Steward for his "Transi
tion" and to Mauricio Lasansky 
tor his "Pieta." 

The second National Print an
nual at the Brooklyn N. Y., mu
seum accepted prints from Lee 
Chesney, Wendell Black, James 
Steg and Mauricio Lasansky. 

, Purchase prizes were a'I'Jarded 
to Mauricio Lasansky for his 
"Pieta" and to James Steg for 
"Self Analysis." 

Distribute Guide for 
Iowa Radio Stations 

A pronunciation guide to names 
of Iowa towns is being mailed 
out this weekend to news depart
ments of radio stations in Iowa, 
and to border cities in surrounding 
states. 

Prepared by Prof. Arthur M. 
Barnes of the school of journalism, 
the guide will also go to wire ser
vices and the radio networks. 

Barnes says in the introduction 
to the guilie: "This is intended 
to be a guide to the pronunciation 
of all town and county names in 
Iowa about which a reasonable 
man could be in doubt. The pro
nunciations given are those in 
current use by the residents of 
those places." 

Contajning pronunciations for 
about> 350 towns and 22 counties, 
the guide has been prepared by 
Barnes as a service of the school 
of journalism to radio stations of 
this area . 

A pronouncing guide for Iowa 
lakes and rivers is tn preparation. 

L. A. CATS 'OUT ON LIMB' 
LOS ANGELES t(JP).-There are 

two things which make cals climb 
poles and stay there, says F'ire 
Chief John Alderson-frustration 
in love and indigestion. 

Neither, he says - taking note 
that this is the season for such 
pole-sitting-is more important 
than fighting fires. Hence fire 
trucks this year will not answer 
calls from householders to come 
and rescue their pets. 

\ 

Couples pance ' To 'Spring Fling' Strains 

"SPRING FLING," free dance sponsored by Union Board and 
Interfraternity council in the Iowa Union Yllsterda.y afternoon. 
attracted many unlvel'Sity students. Two couples are pictured daJIo
inll' to the music 'Of Bill Meardon's orchestra with Hell1')' Cutler, 
Waterloo, as vocal.lst. • 

(Daily Iowan Photo by Phyl White) 

Army Oilers I'New Medical Plan 
The army has announced a pro-residencies or specialty training. 

gram to obtain more medical of,Ii- 5. Active reserve service for 
cers for regular army careers, ac- spccific positions for limited per
cording to Capt. Mack J . Mc- iods will be offered doctors who 
Caughey, local ROTC imitructor. 

It calls for 1900 new doctors in 
the regular urmy and an increas
ing number of resel've officers on 
volunteer active duty. 

The program covers five cnte
gories of personnel: 

L Resident physicians in civil
ian .hospitals will be given com
mi ssions in the regular army and 
permitted to retnin their resiljency 
until its expiration, even in case 
of emergency, if at all possi ble. 

They will receive full pay and 
allowances while a88ignl'd to thE' 
civllian hO$pilal. Three hundred 
doctors will be commiSSioned in 
1948 and 300 in 1949- 50 as senior 
residents, 100 ns residents and 150 
as junior residents. 

2. Civilian interns nre eligible 
for army medical corps reserve 
commissions. They may continue 
their internship with full ·army 
pay and allowances and will re
ceive commi~sions in the l'egulnr 
army on completion o[ the ir in
ternsh ip. They will then be elig
ible to compete iOI- army resi
dencies in army or civilian hospi
tals. Th ree hundred interns will 
be included in 1948 and in 1949. 

3. Five hund red young doctors 
will be commission ed nnd assigned 
to army hospitals in order to com
pete lor 260 residcncies in both 
army and civilia)l hospitals. 

Compet itive cxaminntions will 
begin either in Septembel' or Oc
tober 1948. Resignations will not 
be accepted frolll those commis
sioned within one year ufter dale. 

are not interested in a regular 
army career. These men will not 
be eligible for residencies. 

The men participating in this 
program w ill do one year of active 
du ly in addition to each year of 
trnining. Resignations will not be 
considered until this obligatIon has 
been fulfilled. 

Persons wishing information on 
ihis program may contact Capt. 
McCaughey a t the ROTC armory. 

Brechlers Hosts At 
Tea This Afternoon 

Prof. and Mrs. Paul Brechler 
will enterta in members of the 
physical education staff and the 
department of athletics at a tea 
today from 3 to 5 p.m. in .the Uni
vers ity dub rooms, Iowa Union. 

Pouring will be Mrs. Karl Leib, 
Mrs. Frank Havlicek, Mrs. C. H. 
McCloy, Mrs. R. F . Williams, Mrs. 
E. G. Schroeder, Mrs. Virgil 
Hancher, Mrs. Paul Blommers and 
Dr. Elizabeth Halsey • 

Hosts and hostesses aSSisting 
Prof. nnd Mrs . Brechler will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vogel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Devine, Dr. and Mrs. 
Edward Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Klotz .. Mr. and Mrs. Dave 

rmbrusler, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
!Ioward, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bl'esnahan, Gladys Scott, Janet 
Cumming and Lawrence Harrtson. 

of commission. These residencies 'I $ 04 S • 
are apportioned among the vari-, FI es 1, 8 Ult 
ous specialties according to the Pillsbury Mil.ls,. Inc., filed a $1,-
needs of the army medical corps. 048.76 SUIt agalflst Carl J. Nelson 

4. Commissions will be given In th e Johnson county district 
to 1~0 men in grades of Mnjor, Lt. court yesterday.. . . 
Col. and Colonel in 1948 and in Th~ cdmpany IS askmg Judgment 
1949. Only doctors who have fin- for the am?unt it cJailll:s is due 
ished their truining are eligible on a promLssory note Signed by 
for this category. Applicants for the defendant March 28, 1947. 
these commISS ions in higher Emil G. Trott is attorney for the 
grades will not be considered for plaintiff. 

Please SAVE· 
Our empty Handi-Squar • 

milk boHles 

DON'T 
,_. I , 

return them to your Itor. 

or throw them away 

PHONE 4115 

and our drivers 

will pick them up. 

Thank You 
~ - .-

• 

No Parlez English 
Language Groups To 

IlOlate Selves 

By ARDATH. YOUJIANS 

THE DXILY IOWAN, SUNDAY, APlin; u, lB48-PAGE FlVB ' 

Profs Urge Changes in History Teaching . 
The lives of "great men" should colleges use, might determine 

be emphasized by history teachers, whether a student shOUld take a 
Prot. Robert R. Palmer of Prince- survey course before beginning 

college history, he said. 
ton university suggested in the An estimaled 150 out-of-town 
closing session of the 26th annual college and high school teachers 
h istory conference in the senate of history and social tudies atten-

000-la-1a, that South American chamber of Old Capij.ol yesterday. ded the two-day conferences, ac-
way and the continental air are "The 'depersonalizing' of history cordin.g to .Pi-of. ~i1liam O. Ay~e-
coming to Iowa. has gone pretty far," he said. lotle,mterlm. chairman ot the hls-

Speaking on the subject "What tory depar tment . • 
If you feel a cool breeze, come Modern History Shal l We Tea Ch?"l 

June, it's the students of French he . pointed out that teach!ng his- Three Fined for Failure 
and Spanish on campus giving the torlcal movements by nahons ra-
English-speaking populace the ther than tying them in with per- To Show License Plates 
well-known brush. They'll hob- sonalities gives a piecemeal eJfect. . Three persons were fined in 
nob with no one who "perles" no 
"vous." The great Romance lan
guages isolationist program will 
have begun. 

The new plan, according to Pl·of. 
Camille LeVols, who is in chnrge 
of the program, is a concen tra ted 
8-weeks summer session course 
which should give a near-perfect 
working knowledge of French' or. 
Spanish to students who have had 
beginning courses. Native French 
and Spanish professors and "in
formants" have been imported to 

Prof. Robert E. Keohane of the police court yesterday for falling 
Universi ty of Chicago discussed to display their liceRse plates. 
the problem o.f imp.arting ~ ~axi- They were Wesley Albrecnt, 901 
mum of learnmg WIth a mlflLmum E. Bloomington street, $5; Leo 
of repetition to the college student. Van Etten, Box 404, Iowa City, 

Colleges should ask, "What his- and Joseph L. Fackler, 1131 4th 
tory education does the student nvenue, $3 each. 
have when he comes to us?" and ,Carl Francis Elkin, Davenport, 
"What do we thin k he should have was fined $4.50 for going throullh 
when he leaves us?" said Keohan.. a red light. 
who spoke on the subject "Articu- -------
laUon of History in High Schools 
and Colleges." 

A testing program, such as some 

It is estimated that half of hu
man headaches are caused by eye 
strain. 

hob-nob with the hob-nobbers. ... ________________________ -:. 

Women student who enroll for 
the course, which runs from June 
7 hl August 4, will Jive in one or 
more of the temporary Madison 
court cottages next to Iowa Union, 
Prof. LeVols said. Nothing was 
said about a secret service sys
tem, but it's understood that he 
who utters an EngUsh word will 
be treated as a spy. 

A special table at Iowa 'Union 
will be reserved for each language 
group 'to lunch together in French 
or Spanish fraternity. They will 
absorb concerts, movies, sports 
and outing~ in unison. 

French and Spanish lecturers 
will address them. They will have 
their own clubs and take part In 
French - and Spanish-Ianguge 
plays. • 

Such a concentrated program 
has been offered at a few eastlll"n 
schools such as Middlebury col
lege, VI., but not tried here before, 
Prof. :t:eVois indicated. Standard 
elementary courses in the lan
guages will be offered for begin
ners not ready to specia lize (0 
this extent. 

In charge' of the French pro
gram will be Professors LeVois 
and Alexandre Aspel, Mlle. Rob
erte Monnard, Mme. Paule-Helene 
Aspel, and Miles. Janine Freyens 
and Andree Jassogne. 

The Spanish courses will be 
given by Professors Jeronimo 
Mallo and E. W. Ringo, David T. 
Sisto, and Stas. Josefina Chaves, 
Rosa tgarzabal and Bertha Gutier
rez. 

Publications Board 
To Choose Editors 

The student board of publica
tions will select an editor and 
business manager .for Hawkeye 
and Frivol, Tuesday at 4 p.m. 

Applicants lor Hawkeye post
tions of editor apd bugin.ess man
ager are John Tyson, C3, Mt. Ayr, 
and Jean S. Gallaher, A3, Apple
ton, Wisc. 

Ken Eble, A3, Iowa City, has 
applied for Frivol's editorship. 
Glen Cray, C4, Burlingtoll and 
Herb Holland, A2, Sioux City, 
have applied for the business 
manager position. 

10 S. CJiDtOD 

white nylons 

for nurse~ 

sheer, practical I no seams to twist 

untidily or to irritate the foot $1.35 

TOWNER~ Across 
From 

CampuJ 

10 S. Clinlo~ Phone 9686 

This week 
at Towner's 

rSTORY' BOOK COTTON! • 
'I;; the grand manner, heralded 

" by the ru6t1e of a petticoat from J 

your own wardrobe. 
\ ~ 

Dorris Varllum has ,tyled .hi. 

charmer in Lonsdale Chambray , 
with an (I/I'·the-8houlder collar 

• of embroidered bati8te. Th~ 
"-

skirt flare8 from the waiat to .weep 

out eliJI further from the tucu. 1 

Creen, pink, blue, yellow, lavende\ 

Sin. 9 to ·15. '12.!! 
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Let There Be Speeches 

(From Ih inll'fJ ('it" Prf" .. -('ilizl'lI) 
poJil ieal oN!'llllization, on I he C nivl'l"!'.ily of Iowa cam· 

pu ha\' ked th &bltp boar I of dneation 10 IlOU it" members 
to determine whethcl' llni\'rr-;ity facilities can b made available 
f r parti an pcb .' hy pulitil'ul c:lI1cudat )l. 

'rhiR action WIIJ ta"rn folloWillg the refwwf of tit lIniwl"Rity 
10 ~) rmit Henry A. WalLa'e, third party camlitlat· Int· PI' '"id('nt t 
to 'j) &k on the call1Jll1 Inh' tlli' month. 

Thrrr orc mlwy obvion rcasons wily Ihe univcrsity should 
!lot permit u e of it, fllcil il il" 1'01' po lit ieal pUI"()o81'~. lL' CIIS), 

to und rstand why n policy was adopt d by the stllte board of 
education Against thc practicr. 

011 tJle otb r bauo, til!' 'iiS ntlll!'l (hat can be ~ai(l ill favor of 
p rmitting andida!!'" to a<1I1I'\', ' • t udrul ', rea.·on Owl trallll' 
l'end partisan politic. lind eyen cnt r thc r aim of Ir ('dom of 
speech. 

In their p tition to til(' slate bOlm1 , the Ihrcr campus organi. 
?.Btions mad forthright and , n. ible . 1I~ . tion. In pll'flciin::t 
fQr 1Il of campus buildinW!, tlll'Y IHLg<gestrd that pCrlui sion be 
jtTanl d nly if an Ilppl'o\'('(l ('lImpus political group invited the 
p ak I', ,pon ol'ed th app arancc here, and defrayed 1I11 ex:

pcnses incUlTrd. 
We think the statc lJoanl membt'1'S HllOUld give CAl' f'1I1 COil · 

IIi \l'ration to Heh l'eaHOnllblc r('fjn sts of approved student 
groups. 

As of now, Benn' Wnl hII'I' is fiomrwhaf of a mad \'I' in tllC 
minds of many people in Iowa ity b cause the uni;ersity de· 
ni d him !:ICC :s to a , tnlc,owllt'Cl building in which 11 ould 
poak her later lhi~ mont h. 

{'olJ1parativply little Ilttl'lItion has brcn paid 10 thc policy 
through the y at" bllt now in vil'w of a grcllter clamor for rights 
Ilnd II mOl' public UWIll'(,llt'l'.'I (If' our llIany frecdoms and lhe 
gl'cal ,It'CRS of our democratic Form or g-ovrl'lIll1ent, wc fpel that 
an injustice has been done l\rl·. Wallace aJld the state board of (1-
lIcll1 ion should rcvise itll poli 'y. 

In national and , tate campaigns, why not xpose the stndent 
body to nil candidates' 'rodllY thcy arc pret ty well exposed to 
evrryt hing plse. 

'J'her is 'om!' prrtty gool1 political 1111111 tlVPl'ing- on tite ('11m· 
pus in studellt aUail'S anti st\lclrnt ('I('ctions; so why 1101 brillA' 
in Rome of the professional!! in the political ring just as top men 
in otber fields are bron·ght in for . tl1dellt~ 

'['he university lt8~ quit A ;;i7.l'able and 1'(', p c(abh' political 
science deportmcllt, too; 0 })olitieal sp('ceh s fl'om national and 
stiliI' Cllllctidates in rl!'(·tioll yCUI'S wouldn't be something too 
awrnl 10 118ve hapren on til Jowa. campus. 

If no othcl.' alt('rlllltiv(' wOllld b agl'ceublc to III state boa1't1 
01' ('(luration, n. ",Vashing-toll Sqnare or II. Columbus Circle might 
br !'stablished for all 1.'0 1TI el'll. 

It mi{.!bt he added, .ill , t 1'01' the treon'l, that the 1lllivl'l'sity slu-
d III of 1!148 is a far-i'liffrrent ramplls figure thllll he WIIS , 10 
or 12 yean~ ago ... 

INTERPRETING TIlE NEWS-

Russia Is It in Game of 'Trieste Tag' 
By J.~f. ROBERTS JR., AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The western allies, paying little 
attention to yugoslavia, apparent
ly are awniting Russia's reaction 
before determin ing their next step 
with regard to Trieste. 

Yugoslavia's offer to bargain 
Tric,' te for other border conces
sions met Quick rebu rf. It was 
quickly pointed out that Trieste, 
not belonging to Yugoslavia , is not 
something with which Tito can 
bargain. 

Trieste doesn't belong to the 
w tern allies either. You might 
be able to carryon quite a legal 
argument as to whom it really 
<loes belong, llu t the final nod pro
bably would go to the UN security 
council on a technicality. 

The big four asked the cQunctl 
several months ago if it would 
take over responsibility for Tri te 
as a free territory, choose II gov-

• el'l1or and reJJeve Anglo-American 
and Yugoslav occupation forces. 
The council said it would. 

BtA selection of a governor ha~ 
been blockep, and the council 
hasn't been able to implement its 
decision. The occupying powers 
sU II operate with a free hand. 
Authorities on the UN think that 
nothing legal can .be done except 
through the council, where Russia 
has the veto. But, on a de facto 
,basis, the Anglo-American wne is 
controUed by their joint chiefs of 
litaft. 

However, there ~<; hope that 
Russia has been caught for once 
where she may have to give in. 

If she bucks return iJf Trieste to 
Italy it looks very much as though 
her communizing agents would be 
deCisively defeated in the Italian 
elections. 

If she refuses it would not 
mean, necessarily, that the allies 
would move unilaterally to return 
Trieste formally. Anglo-Ameri
ton mil ital'Y control undoubtedly 
will continue. A precedent is at 
hand. Yugoslavia has integrated 
her zone into the Communist 
sphere, violating the occupation 
agreement, just as Russia did with 
her zone in Germany, 

The allies will not remove theiL' 
troops unless there is a definite 
border seltlement, violation of 
whil:h woul!! be an overt act. :alit 
they can accomplish their pOliti~al 
purposes in Italy, just as they arc 
accomplishing Iheir ccollomic pur
poses in Germany, by re-including 
the city in Italy's economy. rrhe 
deal would be similar to the one 
by which France has incorporated 
the SAAR into her economy. 

These considerations, however, 
are all tentative pending develop
ments. Russia may attempt to re
move the issue from the Italian 
political picture by agreeing to the 
a Ilied proposal. She may decide 
that the aUied offer has cooked her 
goose in Haly anyway, and that 
prese)'vation of s01idity in her own 
spherc is more important. She's 
going to get a bad readion from 
the Yugoslavs if she dashes their 
dreams regarding Trieste. 
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WATCH 
For 

.' The Daily Iowan's 

'Symposium for Peace' 
• 

Guest ~ditorials by univarsitf·foculty mem
bers. 

J 

_ fint~editorial Will,.be by P.'M. VirlilM. Han- _ 
cher, Tuesday, April 13. 

S~ciry' of Unipn W·elfare Funds , 

Part III on July 7, 1947, to step up wages slon plan whlcb was aKJ'eed up
and to pay the 10-cent-a-ton roy- on in the July 8, 1947, arree
alty. but the "southern" operators went. , Appalling' Condil~ons Cit ad To Show Need 

For Measures To Protect Miners' Health 
still held out. Walkouts in the coal fields 101-

The "northern" agreement was lowed in the next lew days. The 
letter contained no mention of a signcl! on July 8 and the miners , ' 

wen\. b'ack to work. The "south- "strike," and that is why Lewis (By DAILY IOWAN RE EAR ~rr TAFF), crn" operators capitulated on vir- now claims the indiviaual miners The most important expansion 0 the union welfare plan is that 
gainlKl by the United M1I1e workers on behalf of its members in the 
bituminous coal field . 

tually the same terms. simply decided not to wor.k be-
. .. cause the "operators have dlshon-

At the tunc of slgnmg for the ored their contract." Lewis con
"northern" operators, Benjamin tends the letter was "a long over~ 
Fairless, pres~dent of U.S. Steel, due report" to the members tell
comp-any .(w~lch. operates man: of ing them "why they were not 
the captive mmes) declared. gelting any benefits from the wel-

The reasons why the miners so desperately want a weLfare fund 
may be gleaned from a survey of medical and social conditions in the 
mining areas. 

"A medical urvey of the 
Bltumlnou Coal Industry" made 
by the coal mines admlnistra
llon whUe the rovernmcnt was 
operating the mines rcveals 
almost appalling inadequacies in 
housing and sanitary taollitlcs, 
public health, industrial medi· 
cine. general medical services, 
hospitalizations and hospital 
faellitics ;md off-the-job living. 
'The dangers inherent in coal 

mining andlhe rclatively short 
time a person may engage in that 
occupation are well-known facts. 
But the miners feel that public 
knowledge of these facts has not 
brought corresponding action. So 
they are determined ,to take their 
own action to better their cendi
lions. 

FIRST NEGOTIATION 
The UMW first fought a welfare 

fund for the bituminous industry 
during contracl negotiations in 
March, 1945. 

A proposal submitted to the 
mint! operators at that time read: 

"For each tOil of coal mined, 
for usc or sale, the producers 
thereof, by agreement, shall pay 
to the United Mine Workers of 
America in behalf or its members 
a participating royalty of 10 cents 
per ton. 

"Such a royalty shall bc 
deemed partial compensation In 
equity to the mille worker fOf 
tbe cstllblisbmenl and mlLin,ten
a.nce of bls ready-to-serve 

.. sta.tus, so vit;,l to the profit 
motive of the employer and so 
imperatively essential to public 
welfare. 
"Funds resultant from accrued 

royalties will be available to the 
union to provide for its members 
modern medical and surgical ser
vice, hospitalization, insur,mce, re
habilitation, and cconom ic prolec
tion." 

At the 1945 production rate of 
approximately 600 million tons of 
soft coal a year, the royalty 
arrangement would have yielded 
about $60-million annually to the 
UMW. 

Considered in relation to the 
industry's total wage bill, the 10-
cent-a-ton royalty would have 
be!?n equivalent to a pay roll tax 
of about 41~ percent. 

The operators raised strong 
objections to the welfare proposal 
and it ultimately was withdrawn 
by John L. Lewis, president of 
the miners' union. 

GREAT BRITAIN'S PLAN 
A tonnage tax to Finance a. 

welfare pro'gram for coal mIners 
. has been coUevted In Great 
Britain since 1920. Admiulstra
tion of the BritL~h fundi rests 
with trustees al)Pointed by the 
minister of tuel alld power, 
rather than witlt tlte union. 

'111e UMW demand lor a welfare 
fund was renewed when negotia
tions for a new labor contract in 
the bituminous fields opened in 
March, 1946. 

During the early negotiations the 
union had oncentrated upon a 
general demand for a welfare pro
gram, but had refused to speeily 
how il. was to be financed or 
lidminisiered. 

1946 STOPPAGE 
• The negotiations broke do)Vn 
and an industry-wide stoppage 
began Ap~il 1 when the old con
tract expirec!. The stoppage was in 
line with the miners' traditional 
policy of "no contract, no work." 

iJ'hen 011 May 13, a):ter lO weeks 
of delay, Lewis submitted his first 
concrele proposals. hey called for 
an assessment equal to 7 percent 
of the industry's gross pay rolls 
t.o creale a welfare fund which 
would be lIdministered solely by 
the union. 

The annual income of the pro
posed fund was estimated at 
nO-million, Th Lewis demancIs 
were t.llrned down by t.he mille 
operatorS on May 15. On t.he 
following day bot" the union 
aJ!.d the operators rejected 
P.:esidcnt Truman's proposal 
tbat UJe welfare fund issue be 
submitted to arbltl'atl.on. 

Six days later, on May 22, ihe 
government seized the mines 
undcr tM Smith-Connally war 
1abor disputes act. 

The walkout, however, did not 
end then. Because lhe {Tliners in~ 
siste<! thal th~ government, now 
the legal operators of the mines. 
sign a contract containing the weL
fare fund plan. Only on this con<li
lion, they said, would ithel{ returll 
to work even though the kovern.. 
ment had taken over lhe mines. 

LEWIS, DUG. SIGN 
Finally, on May 29 Secretary of 

the Inl.eflor Kf\lg sillned an agreer 
meot which es41blished two sep
arate welfare fu~s for the period 
of governmenl o~ration. The 
next day .lhe miners returned to 
work .• 

United Mine Workers. 
Fund No, 2, set up lor "welfare 

and retirement purposes," was 
financed by a royalty payment of 
5 cents on each ton of bituminous 
coal mined. The fund was man
aged by thre trustees, one ap
pOinted by the federal coal mines 
adminislralor, one appointed by 
the presidenl of the UMW and the 
third chose~ by the other two 
trustees. 

rn this case, the government by 
appointing one trustee was acting 
in its t'Ole as the legal operator of 
the mines, and not in a capacity 
as the "public" representative. 

A separate fund for similar pur
poses, and financed on the same 
baSiS, was set up in the anthraci e 
industry under an agreement with 
the UMW a few weeks later, June 
7, 1946. Two of the three trustees 
or the anthracite fund were chosen 
by lhc union and one by the oper
ators. 

The trustees of the welfare and 
retirement fund for tbe bituminous 
industry held theil' first meeting 
nearly a year later on April 9, 
1947, by )Vhich time approximate
ly $18-million in royalties had 
;lccumulated. 

Their Ilrst act was to author
Ize benellts 01 $1,000 (retro
active to June 1, 19.&6) for de
pendents or other beneficiaries 
of every bituminous miner wbo 
dies, regardless of the cause of 
delLth. 
Lewis has stated that deaths of 

UMW members in the soft coal 
fields exceed 6,500 a year. On this 
basis, death payments from the 
welfare and retirement fund for 
the 13 months of gov..ernment 
operation wOijld have exceeded 
$7 -m illion. 

J946 PLANS 
At the trustees' meeting, Lewis 

made it clear that his miners 
WQuid not enter the pits after 
June 30 of 1947 (when govern
ment operation ended) unless the 
bituminous operators agreed to 
perpetuate the Krug-Lewis agree
ment. He said: 

"The United Mine Workers have 
no intcntion of signing any con
tracts that don't continue a wel
fare fund." 

Moreover, he declared that the 
income of the lund under the 5-
cent-a-ton royally was "insuffic
ient to carry out all the obliga
tions contemplated in the union's 
origina I proposals." 

He listed these obligations as: 
provision for adequate and mod
ern medical service; adequate 
health, hospitalization and life in
surance; rehabilitation of injured 
mine workers; economic aid for 
distress cases not ptherwise com
pensated and cultural and educa
tionaL programs. 

Thus 'he s~e was set for a 
struggle between the uruon and 
the private operators wbo re
gained the mines July 1 when 
the II' 0 v ern men t's 'Operation 
cclLSCcI. Nerotiations between 
the two were carried on whUe 
the workers enjoyed a 10-day 
paid ,varation, cranted by the 
IPvemment wblle It was operat
ing the mines. 
Lewis was asking wage in

creases and a step-up in tne royal
ty payment from 5 to 10 cents a 
ton of coal produced. -The vaca
tion period was drawing to a close 
when an agreement was reached 
between Lewis and the so-called 
"northern" operators on ,the wage 
and weUare plan [osues. 

Back To Work 
The "northern" operators agreed 

ro RATHER 

"This (agreement) should be fare fund." 
highly benerlcial to. th~ wh?le The opera tors contend the let
economy of the Ilallon_ . (Falr- ter was in reality a strike call be
less was 'One of the men mvltcd cause they say it is pure subter
by Lewis to ~articipate In the luge to suppos~ Ithat thousands of 
CUrtellt. negoltaUon8 ,sInce he miners just quit work aU on their 
was a signer, but Fairless has own. The view was seconded la
relused.) tel' in the report of the President'l! 
Before the Signing of the agree- fact-finding board. 

ment containing th e welfare 
clause, the Tafl-Hartley act with 
its importan\. provisions regarding 
welfare funds had been enactcd 
over President Truman's veto. The 
provision of the law were discus-
s~d in detail yesterday. • 

One of the chief provisions is 
that both employers and employes 
must be represented in admini
stering any welfare fund. This 
provision was taken into account 
in the UMW plan. Lewis had 
agreed during the negotiations to 
drop a previous demand that the 
UMW representative be chairman 
of thc welfare fund board, with 
power to veto any action. 

T-H Law Again 
The Tall-Hartley act also pro

vided that the employers and em
ployes could name an impartial 
umpire if ihey desired, This was 
done. Thomas E. Murray, presi
dent of ,the Metropolitan Engin
eering Corp., Brooklyn, continued 
on in the same capafity he hcld as 
the "neutral" party under the old 
agreement signed by Lewis and 
the government when it was op
eratmg the mines. 

So the board to administer the 
fund was set up, with Lewis, Mur
ray and Ezra Van Horn, represent
ing the operators. 

Nothing much was heard 
about the welfare fund until 
e rly this year. Il'he fWld l\'lIs
tees met to dl~uss' a pension 

• proposal by Lewis, the nub of 
the ('urrent dispute. 

Lewis wants $lOO a month paid 
to all miners who reach, or have 
reached, the age of 60, providing 
they have 20 years' coal mining 

The July 8, 1947, agreement 
contained an important provision 
that \.he miners WOllld work when 
"willing and able." Lewis says 
,the miners just aren't "willing" to 
work since the operators have diIfJ
honored their contract, and there
fore there isn't any strike, and the 
contract hasn't been violated. 

The next date on our lIme
table ' is March SO, wben Lewis 
appeared before a faet-(lnding 
board appointed by President 
Truman uader 'be Taft-Hartley 
act. He a~red under • led
eral court order, after '«norlnr 
a subpoena from the faet·flnd
Ing board. 
There, for the first time, Lewis 

told publicly what he wants in the 
pension plan. 

UNION MEN ONLY 
He explained about the $lO(}-a

montb pension plan. He made it 
clear, however, that it would go 
only to UMW members. He said: 

"It would be just too bad if II 
forner miner let his union mem
bership lapse." 

Did he think the fund could sup
port $100-a-month payments? 

"If the fund would not SIlPpOr! 
(such) payment/! they certainly 
would have to be reduced." 

Should the pension go to tho~e 
retired in the past and those whose 
companies don't pay into the wel
fare fund? 

"Certainly, sir. because it was 
on behalf of those men that a pen
sion plan was negotiated." 

Is the fund actuarily sound? 
Can it payout the $lOO-a-month 
pensions? 

"It's a pay-as-you-go plan. The 
trustees of necessity cannot pay 

experience. out any more money than the rev-
The operators conlended the enue going into the fund will per

fund, which now amounts to about mit." 
$32-million (including that left Lewis wound up his appearance 
over from the welfare funcL agreed I with this statement: 
to by the government), isn't suf- On July 8,1947, the coal oper
ficieni to pay that much. I ators contracted for a pension 

Murray, the neutral umpire, pliln a.nd on this day of March, 
said $100-a-montn was "actuarily 1948, nine monlhll arter, tbere Is 
unsound" and would have set up 110 welfare fund. there is no 
a priority system for miners io re- pension pIan, n.o med~cal fund, 
ceive the pension. But both Lewis and. no relief for widows or or
and Horn, the operators' repre- philliS out of tbls money. 
sentative, rejecled il. So 'Murray "That is a very succcssul record 
resigned in disgust. from the standpoint of the greedy 

Neither side took advantage of coal operators," 
a provision in the Taft-Hartley END IN SIGHT? 
act allowing a federal district T h u s the battlegr.ound. w~s 
court to appoint an impartial up- for~ed. As. yet. there IS no mdl
pire upon application of either cahon how It will end. The gov
party. (It was only yesterday that ernment has sought an injullction 
a new umpire Senator Bridges to compel the wor~ers to go back 
(R-NH) was s'elected.) So the to the pits for at least 60 days 
deadlock dragged on . while the dispute is mediated. It 

FlRST, LETTER also .is se.eking to pu~j~h Lewis 
fOI' "Ignormg" a restrammg order 
pl'eviously issued. Then, on Feb. 2, Lewis sent the 

operators a leller giving them for
mal notice that a dispute existed. 
He said afterwards "no attention 
was paid to il." The leUer also 
contained a reference to "inde
pendent action" by the union but 
did not explai n. 

On March 12 he sellt. a letter 
to officers and members and all 
local unions in the bitumJrrous 
coal industry telling them ~bout. 
lhe difficulty of getting the pen
sion fund activated. De accused 
lhe operators of "dishonoring 
their contract" by refusln.. to 
set U» prol'.cdore lor the pen-

BE , RIGHT 

Both government requests come 
up for legal testing in federal <lis
trict court ,tomorrow, despite the 
fact that Lewis and Van Horn got 
together yesterday In Speaker Joe 
Martin's oUice and agreed upon a 
new umpire. Attorney General 
Tom Clark said as far as he's con
cerned the legal proceedings will 
be held as scheduled. 

So now the battle for a welfare 
fund shifts from the "blood soaked 
coal fierds" Where ithe miners 
have been trying to win their plan 
by nearly month-long work stop-
pages. 

• 

A Matter of Definition 
By SAMUEL ORAF'l'ON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Crisl . A w d muCh' uSt!d b I really represents lile best that the I he too wanls a S11owdown" right 

t t 
5. or ta y accumulated wisdom of the ages away, at any cost. 

s a I\Sm~n, conunen toc.!,. news- can contribute to solving our • • • 
reel VOIces, etc., to descrtbe the bl ct· oj 11' b t . pro ems. The End of a.n Era: A sad little 
con 'ItIon a ~Irs e ween Oltl- This inner crisis manifes~s itself phrase, used jn commenting on lhe 
selves and RUSSia. in a sick feeling at Ihe con'templa- passing of a familiar and well-

"Democracy girds Its loins in tion of what has happened in liked condition of life, as, tor ex
crisis", siniS the disemboqied three yeDl's, and In doubt as 10 ample, the disappeanee of the 
electronic voice of our times, as it whether either side (Including five-cent beer and free liver {or 
lells us, say, of a shipment of Russia, but also, definitely, in- the cat at th.e butcher'" or, more 
arms to Turkey. clu<ling us) is enlirely free of recently, the lerminatlon of that 

But . ~here 'is ;Ulother ~.sort of blame. simple period in which there were 
crisis which rarely gets Itself de- Bu~ it is hard to make a bulletin Qnly two factions in the Demo-
scribed, and that is the crisis in of J.his kind of crisis il\ a news cratic party. • • the S{luls of OlOIE! who wonder broadcast or lo throw It on the 
wheth~r we-;and the' world-are newsreel screen. You cannot 
doing the rigbt thing, and whether show a man staring at himse)[ in 
another try at aegoti~tion should his shaving mirror and tell the 
not be .,..de. audiencc that this is a photo of 

Wesiern man is in9eed in crisis, democracy In ' crisis-and ~o it is 
but part 'of lt is the crisis within lhe other kind of crisis that sils 
himself. It is made up, among for its picture and' gels Ule pub
other elements, of doubt as to !icity. 
whether tough speeches are an al
together valid way of meeting 
mankind's grentest emergency, 

• • • 

• • 
The Family In • C .. n ... .nc 

Wlllllcl: A pORUlar topic of writens 
snd le~turers, They never run 
dry, because there Is always new 
material to discuss in this field, 
as for expmple, recent develop
ments in la", and govern men'\: 
pollcy which are going to allow a 
man to split his income with his 
wi.fe tor tax purposes, but wlll 
compel IWIt to do without lhe 
company ot hiB Bon, whose serv 

LETTERS TO THE mlTOR 
C&ead .... re Inlle. .. Ol<,rtl. Cllelt 

0,1111.". III Lelle .. t. til. E.II ... All Ie'
&el, lD ..... t laelue b .... .,rlU.tln ,1,n.I"ure, 
.ddre.. aM, If .tude •• , c •• lllfl •• lto •• 
r7pewrlUea ••• :a.ture. lor. DO' aee.pl· 
,ble. O.u reeei.,.. Ion l'l~fI , ... me 
\be pr",rl1 0' Tb.. D~lIl' JOWJlII. Tb. 
rJrbl. t. edit .r withhold leU-era I. I.
.erved .btl, .t couue. the .plnlobl , .. -
.,e .. d de De' , a.eee .. artly re .. ·e~l_ 
lito ... , Tbe 0_11, 10,,""., 

UWF Publicity Chairmr:m 
Explains Organization's 
Stand on a Stronger UN 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Certainly Paul Hanson has every 
right to be. opposed to the current 
petilion drive calling lor approval 
of senate resolution 24 and bouse 
concurrent resolutions 59-68. But 
the majority of the people of the 
United States al'e tor the idea of 
doing something to change the 
UN. 

A recent Gallup poll indicated 
that 63 percent of the populace fa
vors a stronger United Nations. 
Among the presidential candidates 
endorsing a strengthened UN are 
TaU and Stassen. Stassen, espe
cially, has repeateci!y urged that 
the UN be revised. The list of 
prominent UWF members from 
Justice Douglas to Harold Urey is 
formidabJe. 

But I don't want to be accused 
of meeting Hanson's arguments 
merely by citing a group of we1l
known members. 

His main point seems to be that 
by Cfllling a convention to improve 
the UN we would destroy that last 
place where Russia and the 
United States can talk things ove~. 
Hanson says be l'ealistic and then 
succumbs to the portrait of the 
UN as a link between Russia and 
the United Slates. 

The unfortunate truth is that 
there are as many walkouts as 
conferences, as much name calling 
as talking things over. We agree 
that UN meetings are more con
ducive to peace than to bi-lateral 
action. But we see the UN as a 
sinking ship 'and want to do some
thing (if anything can be done) 
rather than just sit around and 
drop ou of sight because its two 
captains can't get along, 

I further disagree that world 

federalists can be discounted as 
Ulopians. Thinking, tplking, and 
supporting must precede action, 
You have to start somewhere. My 
personal approarh to the thing is 
pessimistic, nol Irlc:ltistic. 

I believe lhat those idividuals 
who think we ~an tip toe through 
one crisis after another without 
landing on somebody's (Russia's) 
toes are the ones who will be sad· 
Iy disillusioned. The bard reality 
which we face is that the world is 
already split into two camps and 
that a recruitin~ race is going on, 

Now for the drive itself: 
1. If Hanson believes that the 

United World Federalists c~n 
"force the president" to do any
thing, he is unnecessarlJy app~e
hensive. 

2. We don't claim that an in
ternational Utopia wji) develop 
from a , convention which revised 
the UN. The immediate purpose 
oC the drive is to secure sUPPort 
for the resolutie'ns which must 
first be passed before the presi
dent or the sta~e department can 
legally lead in doing anything 
about the UN. 

Passage of the resolution DOES 
NOT MEAN THAT THE PRESI. 
DENT WILL OR IS COMMITTED 
to call for such a convention, 
though we wish he would. 

3. We don't discoun~ Russia. It 
is because of Russian and Ameri
can inability to correctly utilize 
the United Nations that we need 
Lo straighlen it out or disregjlrd 
it as a peace keeping organization. 
We can call Russia's bluff diplo
matically as we are trying to do 
miU taristically and th us more ac
curately deline her intentions ... 

AHel' all, this isn't just some
thing the UWF dreamed up. Many 
national groups, from the AVO 10 
the Junior Ohamber of Commerce, 
have passed resolutions favorihg 
some sort 0.( world government. 

Of course, more important thaa 
the ultimate success or failure of 
the drive is that we may have 
stirred up some thinking on tbe 
topic . 

BILL SHUTTLEWORTH, 
Publicity chairman, UWF 

530 N. Clinton 
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UNIVERSITY 
MondlLY, April 12 

4 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa business 
meeting, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. American Association of 
University Professors, Sen at'" 
Chamber, Old Capilol. 

ruesday, April 13 
6:15 p.m. Picnic Supper, Trk 

angle club. 
8 p.m. Kampus Kapers, Mac-

bride au<litorium. . 
Wednesda.y, AJlrll 14 

7:30 p. m. ~ssociation of Phar
maceutical Students, Chemistry 
auditorium. 

8 p. m. Concert. University 
Symphon Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Kampus Kapers, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Thursday, April 15 
9:15 a. m. Supreme Court Day 

CALENDAR 
-Initiation, Order of the Coif, Se
nate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

10:30 a. m, Supreme Court 
Day-Arguments, Macbride audio 
torium. 

1 p.m. Art Cooference, Art 
building. . 

2:30 p. ro. Supreme Court Day 
-Presentation of Rutledge por
trait, and reception (3-6 p, tn.), 
Iowll. Union. 

4:30 ,p. m. Women's Recogni
tion Day, Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. Kampus Kapers, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Friday, April 16 
Ad Conference, Art building, 
8 p.m. Kamplls Kapers, Mac· 

bride audltorlum. 
Saturday, April 17 

Art Conference, Art building, 

(For Inlormatlon re,ardlng dates beyond this IClbedwle, 
.ee resernt.lon In the otfJee 01 1hePresldent, Old C.pl&oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
PHI BETA KM'PA IElectriC Products, Inc., New York 

The Iowa Alpha f;hapter of Phi Oily, will be here Monday to in· 
Beta Kappa will elect new mem- terview senior mechanical, elec
bers at a closed meeting lit 4 p. m. tr,ica! and chemical engineers and 
April 12 in the Senate chamber, metalurgists. Also he will inter-
Old Capitol. view any men who have done 

APPLICATIONS FOR gL'aduate work or have advanced 
GRADUATE COLLEGE degrees in those fields. Appoint-

Students who are" planning to ments may be made in room lOll, 
register for the first time in grad- engineerfng building. Interviews 
uate college for the 1948 summer' will be held in rol>m 104, engi,
session should submit applications eering building. 
Cor admission to the registrar's 
office by April 15. Studen ts are 
not permitted to register in the 
graduate college until the ~pJica
lion has been approves! . . ~ 

DELTA PHI ALPHA 
Delta Phi Alpha will meet 

Tuesday ev~ning, April 13, at 8 
o'clock in room 207"Schaeffet hall. 
Prof. Kurt Schaefer will speak on 
"German Politics and Hitler's RiSe 
to Power~' 

----r~ 

SE~OR ,ENGINEERS 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
The physics colloquium will 

meet at 4:30 p. m. MQnQity in roqm 
301, physics building. H. B. PhI/
lips, Donald Gilbert, Donald C. 
Richards and Charles A, Wert 
will present" papers. • 

JOURNAL CLUB 
The Journal club will meet at 

7:30 p, m. tomorrow in room 24, 
physics bu ildi ng. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 

A representative of the Peoples 
Gas Light & Coke Co. will be in 
Iowa City Friday to interview se-

• h ' I " 1 J" I Pi Lambda Theta will elect new l1!!lr mec ... a~lca, .CIVI, e ec.fli;a ' . t 
and chemical engineering students rrtembl!rs at 4.45 p.m. Tuesday ~ 
for . employment. ApPOintments I University elementary school. All 
for Interviews may be made in members are urged to be present. 
room 106. engineering building, ~--, 

ENGINEER SENIORS 
Representa lives of Northwest

ern Bell, Long Lines A.T.&T. 
Western Electric, and Illinois Bell 
Telephone company will be in 
Iowa City Tue~a~ anll Wednes
day to interview senior mechani
cal, electI'ical and civil engineer
ing students foJ' employment with 
the!." firms. App(lintments may 
be made in room J 06, engineet'ing 
building! Interviews will be held 
In rooms 104 and 106, engineering 
buildilJi. I I 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADR~ 
The Billy Mi fche ll sC!uadran wt11 

meet Wedneijday il1 room 11 01 
the armory. 

JNFORMAL iiPEECU SEMlNM 
SOCIETY 'FOR GENERAL 

SEMANTICS 
The Society for General Semall

tic will meet with the InforlI\Jl 
Speech Seminal' at 8 p.m. tomor
row in rOQm E-J04, East QI:\U. Sew; 
eral persons will give short talJls 
and skl!s concerning their expelll
ences , RS stu'ttorers HT\.d .tne met~
ods thcy have used in deaUne wit/! 

Fund No.1. set 1\P 10{ "medical 
and hospital purposl!t;," Wt\s finan
ced entirely by the workers 
throUlho wage deductlOll$ ,author
ized by lhe individual miners. Thi~ 
lund was administered by trustee! 

:"'~ ________ ';";"':"; __ ....I __ ~",,!"!""'''''' __ ~-- appointed by !the president of !hI 
and of a feeling of concern as to 
whether Mr. Truman's method . - . 

Non-Appeaser: A. man who, 
when I'hAlIenllcn by one of Iho big 
noi ses at-a dinner party, nervous
ly agrees that why yes, of course, ices will be required elsewhere. ,A . -

ENGINEERS 
representative of Sylvania _. - their speech difficulties. 

, . 

II 
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IF IT'S NEED-ABLE, IT'S WANT·AD·ABL~! USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS Navy Subs Streamlined for 'Underwater Speed 

FOR SALE HELP WANTED WHERE TO GO CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 1939 FORD V-8, heater. $685. WANTED: Experienced sales per- I-===========-=:=:;;;:::===-, 

1 ., I nly_ZOe per Uae "' 
Oy. 

I CollleCat~7e "'I-l~ ter 
be )ler dlY. 

• CollleCaUve .. ,_I" )ler 
Hae )ler dlY. 

f'IIure 5-word avera,e per Uae 
lllaJmum Ad-3 LIn_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 )ler Column Incll 

Or $8 tor I Month 

CaaceDaUon Deadline 5 P.m. 
JelplDlibie tor One Incorrect 

InIertlon Onl,. 
IIrIDI Ada to Dally lowall 

JuIDuI Office. East Bal~ or 

DIAL 4191 

Dial 9590. son for part-time employment. 

FOR SALE: Baby beds. baby bug- Larew Co., 227 E. Washin(ton. 

gies, and high chairs. Hock- WANTED: Man for sales work. 
Eye Loan. Larew Co·, 227 E. Washington. 

BRAND new Universal gas stove. WANTED: Helper; student or bus-
$25 less purchase pnce. Call iness girl. Room and boqrd in 

7395. nice private home near University. 
Phone 9159. 1941 BUICK "Special" for sale. 

Excellent condition. Inquire WOMEN to sew 'at home, spare 
Suzer, 509 Brown. Phone 7944. tilTie. Easy work, good pay. 

Write Hollywood MIg. Co., 8687 
FOR SALE: 1936 Hudson, good Melrose Ave., Hollywood 46, Calif. 

condition. $300· Dial 8-0030. 

BLOND Qocker puppy, pedigreed 
female with papers. 2 \2 months. I 

!..-----------,.,...,...! Must sell due to housing difflcul- 1 

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED GUlL 

For FOR RENT ties. Call Bill Miles. 2108 be-
GENERAL OFFICE WORK 
Write Box 41'-1, Dally Iowan APT. in town of Riverside. Dial 

9590. 

ONE large double . room for men. 

tween 6- 8 p.rn. I 
1931 MODEL A Ford. Phone 9671. :----I!!!I-------i 
APT. sized washer. Excellent 

$35.00. Available April 15. 432 condition. Phone 5954. 

S. iohnson. Phone 8-0353. FOR SALE: Colt Woodsman 

ROOMS f t CI . 111 " 1 pistol. Sport model. New condi-,' 
01' ren . ose In. To! tion. Phone Phil Berg, 3159. 

E. Washington. 

W ANTED TO BENT 
DESPERATELY needed by perm-

R.C.A. radio, Push button, short 
wave. Largest table modeJ. 

Console performance. Phone 3760. 

anent resident furnished or un- FOR SALE: Lot and very nice one 
furnished apartment. Call 5700. room house in Oxford. Movable. 

Emil G. Trott. Dial 9590. 
COUPLE desires furnished apart- HONEY 5 Ibs., $1.25 delivered. 
. ment for summer s e s s ion Dial 9249. 
months only. Will sub lease or ------------
any plan desired. Write Box 4B-I, 
D~i1y Iowan. 

URGENTLY NEEDED. Furnished 
room with kitchen privileges or 

small apartment near University. 
Dial 8-()357. 

----------------WANTED to rent by the last of 
May ... space for new house 

trailer. Student vet and wife. 
Write Box 40-1 , DaiJy Iowan. 

WANTED 10 rent: 2 or 3 room 

Always Oven Fresh 1 

Ask for Swank oven fresh 
rolls or donuts at your favOllo 
ite restaurcmt Or IUQc:h cOUQtI 
er. 

Swank Bakery 

We have an openinq I 

for a young man to 

learn mechanical work 

in a buildinq trade. 

Goo d wages, year

around WOl'k. State aqe, 

give references. 

Write 

Box 4G-l, Daily lowan 

TOP SALESMAN 

to handle complete paint line in
cluding varnishes, enamels, roof
ings and 80 other nationally 
k now n maintenance products. 
Sales experience essential; paint 
experience not required. Qualifica-

Enjoy the 

Thickest 

Malt in 

Town 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and Donut Shop 
~~4 E. Washington 

Rundays Only 
l~ Noon to 6 P. M. 

. Borden's Ice Crea.m - 350 qt. 

MEANS 

GOOD HEALTH 
"For Belter Meals" 

Dine At 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Across from Rock Island Depot 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
apartment June 1st for law stu

dent and wife. Ca II Ext. 3302. 

tions: over 30, high tfpe, respon
sible. energetic, interested in per-

Cushman Motor Scooters mancy. Protected franchise. Thjs RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
Whizzer Bike Motors ar! i~ not dirpolorj to "rof" •• ion:l! gifls. Electrical wiring, repair-

Giving You 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Standard Service 
Cor. CUnton & BurUn,toD 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwlcbes Soft Drlnb 

Icc Cream Pastries 
Cigarette. 

COLLEGE INN 
Phone 4363 

YOUR FURS ARE 

PROTECTED 

:: 
• PICK IfP & DELIVERY 

• COMPLETE INSURANCE 

• TIIOROUGH CLEANING 

• COLD STORAGE 

U.S. SUBMARINE POMODON makes trial run in the Atlantic after beln, streamJlned to increase 
submer,ed 51Ieed. Sabmarine alterations are being made under procram Incorporatinl' results of recent 
Nav)' researeh and German submarine development during Worid War II. 

NonCE 

FOR AVON Cosmetics or for A von 
Demonstration. Phone 4289. 

SECURITY, Advanemnent, Hllb 
pay, four weeki vacaUon a 

year. Wotk In the job you llke. 
These are the bighliV"ts In the 
New U. S. Army Ind U. S. All' 
force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Ollice. , 

Night or day, remember to say 
"Meet you at THE ANNEX." 

AT LAST you got the new carpet
ing. Keep it clean with odor

less Fina Foam. Yetter's Base
ment. 

WHERE: TO BUY IT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Hand e~ed horses, 11'004 

Clrvln,.. woodea DU* bowls, 
fancy IlneDl, bundredl of love
ly ,uts. 

I MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
~S. Dubuque Dial .719 

I ;:=.===:===::::::::=:===:===:===; 

For Your 

, Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 
A Complete Line 
of Paint Supplies . 

NOTICE 

.PAUL ROBESON 
Will Speak In 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Monday, April 12 at 7:30 p. m. 

lNTHE 

CSPS Han, 110 S. 3rd St., S. E. 
This Program is Sponsored By 

The Wallace for President Committee 

AN OPENING WITH 
A FUTURE 

I 

A AAA-I manufacturer. one of the larqest an~ Dest known 
in the Rdvertising Speciality industry. has openinq for 
ambitious man in Iowa City and surrounding territory. 

If you quaUfy we will teach you our business. and help 
you to peimanent success in a career with lop-bracket 
income opportunity. Most of our men have been with us 
5 to 35 years; leaders last year eamed up to $15.000 and 
more. plus share in profits and group Insurance benefits. 
Their year after year customers are all types of business 
concerns. who find in our top-ranking Advertising line 
the ideas they need to build sales and. qood will. 

Motorola. 11o me & Auto Radlol job. hunters. . Write: The Electric lng. Radio repair. Jackson Eleclric 'l~~~~~~~~~~~!!! 
GRAY top coat taken by mistake SALES & SERVICE l'aint & Varnish Co., L.levelanCi 2, and Gift. Phone 5465. 

LOST AND FOUND 
Gilpin Paint & Glass 
11~ S. Linn - Phone 91U 

The man we want is probably 30 to 45. with car and 
sound business or sales experience. Write us about your
self. preliminary to interview. The Gerlach-Barklow Co .. 
Joliet. Ill. 

(rom barber shop, Hotel JefCer- BOB'S RADIO &; APPLIANOII Ohio. 
SOD, Friday, April 2, about 10:30. 21~7 Muscatine Dial 3864 F=====~==:::::::==:=O; AVON products. Mrs. Willard 
Mike Linnan, 2183. ====================== Clark. Dial 8-1029. 

WOMAN'S gold wrist watch with W'A N TED SERVICES~---
name on back. Call 4191 be-

tween 8-6. Reward. , \ 

LOST: Coin purse with name. Re
lurn to Box 200, Westlawn. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES I 
FOR SALE: Eight candy vending 

machines. lnquire at 625 4th i 
Ave. 

LOANS 

n$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, Jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Lolln. 109 E. Burlington 

WHO DOES IT 

CIGARETTES 
All Brandl 

:~~ 
~.~.,.1i 
.,.,t1.1 
.~"',. 

NOW IS TIlE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assot"tment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman· Seed Store 
217 E CoUe,e i 

'1.65 per car1toa 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 1-
CORALVILLE 

------------__ ----_1 
ASHES and Rubbish bauling. 1 
PbOIle 5623. 

Com. in toJay I 
SEE THE NEW 

IUAt PORTABLE TYPEWRIT~B 
WITH 

rINGER FORM KEYS' 

WIIEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 I. Colle,e Dial 8-J051 

Typewriters are V~uabl. 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP~ 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Our Flne Quality - Retouched 
APPLICATION PORTRAITS 

Will Get You Th\! Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
1%7 s. n~buq'ue DIM 4885 

KENT PHOTO S.rvlce 
..., l!Idures III De ..... 

WeddiD& .. .
,,"Ullation PlctInw 

QIIIHy I5ItuD Ih.. 6 II1II..,.
_~ OUIer lPee ..... et ....... 

~,., 

U'" .... Ay.. DIal 1111 

FURNItURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TllAN8FEB 
r. ' ~d.DI FundhRe 

NOW 
Is the .eason to get your 
lawn furniture. Selectiolla are 
now complete. 
Collapsible Canvas Lawn Chairs 

$2.95 
Collapsible Canvas Lawn 

Rockers 

$3.951 
Fuil Panel All Metal ' Lawn 
Ohalrs -l. Red or Green 

$7.95 
Full Panel All Metal Lawn 

Rockers 

$8.95 
I 

steel Ribbon Lawn Chairs 

$7.95 , 
Morris Furniture CO. 

U7 S. GUnton 

WORK WANTED 
DRESSMAKING & AlteratioDl. 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burlln,'" 
bn. I 

BABY Sittin,. Dial 3311. 
---~. -----
LAUNDRY, stUdent or i.rolly. 

Call 73611. 

BABY sitting and sewing. Call 
9479. . , 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

PA I N T-11 P 
Let Us Help You 
. With Your ' Sprlnr 

Cleanln, Needs 

• Patti' 
• WIUpaper 

M~ Stillwell Paint Store ' 
BAGGAGE TIANJFD ila t. lVasblnlton 8\. 

_.~~~~~ __ ._.~-~D_~ __ ~ ~~ ______ p_h_on_e_9_84_3 ____ ~~ 

'Dependable. efficient single 
girl fOt general office work. 
Good salary. 

I . . Write 

II Box 4H-l, paily Iowan 

u.. Daily IowCIII 

WaDt Ada. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
Keep Them 

CLEAN and in REP AIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

TRACTORS WANTED 

Cash paid for wheel and cra.wl 
er tractors ... Slale make, con
dition and price. 

Peterson Tractor Service 
Logan, Utah 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE 

HAWK'S. NEST 
SCHLITZ ON TAP 

125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING , 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looki~g Like New 

C. O. D. Cle~ners 
rau nOKUP AND DBLIVERY 8EaVICII 

DIAL tUI 108 8. OAPJTOL 

"" o.r Alten .......... aepain Dept. 

ROOM AND BOARD , . 
JES' TOSSED SEVEN 

WISH- PENNIES IN YER.. 
\MSHIN' W~LL, AN'l SAW 
DEY'S ABOUT A HUNNERT 
NICkELS IN IT!'" ~ \l.oOID 
MUST BE GETTIN' AR(fJND 

D;-.r IT'S A R.EAL 
Wl5HIN' 

WELL; 

By GENE AHERN 

A I-lUNDRED NIl .""""_" 
J.avEl · 

"· I'Ll SLIP 
our TONIGHT AND 
R.EMOVE THEM " . 

: BEfORE THE 
: GAM.INS Of THIS 
• NEIGHBORHOOD 
'. CCl'.\E ALONG AND , 

FILCH THEM I :' 
-" 

It pays to use 
DAILY IOWAN Want-ads 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

OAG\NOOD, 00 'rOW 
STILL LO\IE ME AFTER 

ALL THESE YEARS? 

HENRY 

I i 

ADMISSION 

~~«) .' 

ETTA KETT 

4-1l. 

CARL ANDERSON 

, 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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1 000 Sign Pan-Americ~n Club 
I •• Sponsors Display 
P e , , , Ion Of Costumes, Art 

Of UWF 
Over 1,000 students signed a 

petillon for world government 
during the tirst two days of a 10-
day drive for 7,500 signatures by 
April 17, Sammy Samuelson, co
ordlnator of the drive, said last 
night . 

The drive, sponsored by the uni
versity chapter 01 United World 
Federalists, is to gain student 
support for congressional resolu
tions calling for a stronger United 
Nations. 

The 1,000 signatures received so 
far, Miss Samuelson pOinted out, 
are totals of petitions returned 
from Sigma Chi fraternity, Inler
national club, Loyola house and 
the campus booth in front of Old 
Capitol. 

Petitions circulated in dormi
tories and other housing units, 
classrooms and organizations have 
not been returned to the UWF of
fice lor counting, she added. 

The petition urges congressmen 
to vote tor house-senate resolu
tions that "call for charter amend
ments which would enable the 
United Nations to enact, interpret 
and enforce world law to prevent 
war." 

• e e 
Pive new members have been 

added to the executive council of 
United World Federalists of Iowa, 
Jean K. Leu, executive secretary, 
announced yesterday. 

H. H. Hiett, 420 Hutchinson 
avenue, will represent the Iowa 
City UWF chapter on the council. 
He Is ,treasurer of the city chap
ter. 

Other members named yester
day are Richard Bishop, publicity 
chairman of the Cornell college 
chapter; the Rev. Mr. M. E. Dorr, 
president of the Dayton, Iowa, 
chapter; John Hesselink. president 
of UWF ot Central college, Pella, 
and Mrs. J . O. Pryor.ot the Bur-

An exhibit, sponsored by the 
Iowa City Pan-American league, 
Is now on display In the windows 
of six local business establish
ments in commemoration of Pan
American day, Wednesday. 

Establishments displaying lhe 
exhibit, which featUres costume', 
art, handicraft and cultural pro
ducts of Pah-American countries, 
Include Boerner's pharmacy, Wil
lard's Apparel shop, The Book
shop, Herteen and Stocker Jewel
ers, Harmony Hall and the First 
National bank. 

Contributions to the exhibit 
which will be displayed through 
Wednesday were provided by the 
following people: 

Prof. A. K. Miller, John Schnei
der, Mrs. Henry Linder, Mrs. Stu
art C. Cullen, Mrs. Allen Tester, 
Mrs. Eunice Beardsley and Mrs. 
Scott Swisher, all of Iowa City. 

Millicent Bush Dearth, Des 
Moines; Mrs. Oscar Panda, Buenos 
Aires, Argentina; Ana Maria Ugal
de, Mex iCo, instructor in the for
eign languages department, and 
Olga de Obaldia, student from Pa
nama. 

Mrs. R. L. Parsons and Mrs. 
John Thompson are cochairmen of 
the exhibit committee. 

A tea for Pan-American stu
dents will be held af the home of 
Mrs. George T. Bresnahan, )033 E. 
Burllngton street, Thursday from 
3 to 5 p. m. Tea chairman is Mrs. 
Clark Caldwell. 

lington chapter. 
Addition of the five new mem

bers brings tbe total on the state 
branch's executive council to 14. 
Next meeting of the council will 
be held in Iowa City, AprU 16, 
Miss Leu said. 

Miss Leu also announced the re
cent formation of a UWF high 
school cbapter at PeUa. This 
brings the total number of chap
ters in Iowa to 20. The Pella 
school chapter is headed by Miss 
Leu's sister, Peggy Leu. 

Jaywalking Mother and "Children Get Courtesy Ticket 
Stories Vary When -

and Deduck and his roommate 
left. 

Vels Talk Aboul War 
- And Their Experiences 

B, RUSSELL ZELENIAK 
While many veteran students hundred yards off Iwo Jima where 

here talk freely about their war American troops were storming 
experiences, there are some who the beaches. Deduck swam 
!~n~~ shy away [rom such discus- ashore and joined the fightin g. 

Nick Deduck, A3, Elizabeth, "Gee," whispered one lad to an-
N. J ., is of the latter type. other sitting next to him, "one ne

ver knows a person by h is looks." 
After Deduck finished his story, 

a hush tell upon the group. Tiley 
occasionally cast an admiring 
glance at the ex-salt. 

The bull session soon brok.e up 

As they walked along Dubuque 
street, Deduck's companion broke 
the ~i1cncc with: 

"Gee, Nick, you must've gone 
th rough hell." 

Deduck stopped and turned to 
his friend, a big grin splitting his 
face. 

"Listen," he said, " [ was in the 
navy rOUT years and the only boat 
ride I evel' took was from Jersey 
to New York on the ferry." 

Files Suit For Divorce 
David S. Forbes filed suit yes

terday in Johnson county district 
court for a divorce from Edna 
Nadine Forbes. 

Swisher and Swisher are Mr. 
Forbe's attorneys. 

Recently, Deduck, an ex-navy 
man, was with five companions_ 
who were ~l'ussing their war ex
periences. The topics ranged 
[rom the "big push" in France to 
a free-for-all fight in one of the 
better coconut-drinking joints 
somewhere in the south Pacific. 

For about a half-hour, they 
laughed and raised and lowered 
quivering voices, while Deduck re
mained silent. Finally, one of the 
lads stopped talking to come up 
for air. He noticed the furrows 
In the' brow of the ex-gob so he 
asked what was wrong. Deduck 
replied he didn't care to hear or 
disc.uss anything to do with the 
"dark days or 1941 to '45." 

WEDNESDAY at the CAPITOL 
1 st MIO·WEST SHOWING 

"But why?" continued Deduck's 
interrogator. 

,It. WQr/d', moll t.."uHfvl love .'g,y .. 

*s~ 
4UlfOLOf 

JEAN COCTEAU'S 
IIIod.,,, ....... 0" 01 ,h. 7,l.tall and lOO/d. '0" •• .1. 
"A RIMARI<AIU PlLMI"- 'he New Yorke, 

THEY UOULDN'T HAVE DONE IT-Boy Scout Harlan Taylor, SOil of Mr, and Mrs. Ralph H. Taylor, 
1811 Muscatine avenue, Is getting ready to ha)ld some traffic violators a "courtcsy ticket" for crossin&, 
the Sired between Intersections. The Boy Scou ts and Air Scouts have been commissioned by the local 
Junior Chllmber of Commerce to help In its safety camPaign which started March 15, and wlJ\ Illst 

"I'm trying to forget about kil
ling and bloodshed," came the 
choked reply. 

Deduck's' remark silenced the 
other four lads momentarily as 
they focused their attention on the 
ex-salt. Olympic Ball until Nov. 15. (Daily Iowan photo by Paul Lueklnbill) 

Two Hurl, S700 Damage ,In Auto Mishaps 
Three automobile accidents in 

the past two days resulted In 
minor injuries to two persons and 
property damage estimated at 
$700, according to driver's reports 
tiled with police. 

A head on collision Friday at 
10:15 p.m. at the intersection of 
College and Linn streets involved 
cars driven by Ivan LeRoy Garvin, 
Muscatine, and Lucas VanderLin
den, 321 N. J ollnson street. 

Gavin suffered knee injuries 
and VanderLinden received lac
erations and bruises. Neither 

Set Johnson ·County 
Security Loan Drive 
Quota at $1,422,536 

Johnson county's quota for the 
security loan drive, which opens 
April 15 and runs through June 
30, has been set at $1,422,536, ac
cording to Roger F. Warin, state 
director of the savings bonds di
vision. 

Recital To Feature 
Clair June Barker 

Said one to Deduck : " It wIll 
do yOU a lot of good to talk un
pleasant memorie.s out of your Sy
stem." 

Clair June Barker, soprano vo
CD list, will appeD r in 1\ song recital 
this aftemoon at 2:30 in the north 
music hal1, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 

Deduck shook his head and 
clenched his teeth so tight that the 
muscles ' on his jaw stood l1ke Ii 

knot of rope. 
"Let's not talk about it," he said 

softly. 
His companions insisted that he 

was wrong to take that attitude. an nounced yesterday. 
She will be accompanied 

Dorothy E. Krebill. 

by They continued their argument 
that discussing unpleasant memo
rie.s would relieve emotional ten
sion, thereby doing a fellow more 
good than harm. This lasted un
til they convinced Deduck into 
talking about the war. 

(Informal) 

Saturday, May . 1st., 1948 
at the 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
9 P.M. to 12 P.M. 

Music By 

Larry Barrett 
and his orchestra 

• 

Featurinq BOBBIE COTTER, GRANT EASTHAN Vocali.tt 

• man was hospitalized. 

The Iowa quota is $100-million, 
approximately 43 percent greater 
than total sales during the com
parable months in 1947. 

Miss Barker's program will In
clude "Mandoline" by Debussy; 
"Clair de lune" by Faure; "Crep
uscule," Massenel; "Air de Lia" 
from "L'Enfant Prodigue" by De
bussy. 

"I'm an ex-Navy pilot," he be
gan, "and I saw action in the drive 

FLOOR SHOW-
MURRAY WIER 
WALLYRIS 
JOE SCARPELLO 

BOB BROOKS 
BUCK TURNBULL 
OLYMPIC QUEEN WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

)1 •• "1, April 12, 184. 
1:00 I .m . Mornln, Chapel 
I : I~ a.m . New. 
8:30 I .m. Greek Drlml 
8:20 I .m. New. 

3:20 p .m. NovaUrne Trio 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. Short. Stories 
4:00 p.m. Decision Now 

8:30 a.m. The Bookshtill 
8:45 a.m. Alt.r B~akl .. t Colle. 

10:15 a.m . U.S. Navy Band 

4:15 p.m. Plano Melodies 
. :30 P.m_ T.a TIme M.lodle. 
S:OO P.m. Chlldr.n·s Hour 

10:30 • . m. Jntroduction to Spoken Ger- 6:30 p.m. Up to Ule Minute New ...... 
Sports man. Prot Bestolmoyer 

11 :20 I .m . JohnllO n County New. 
11:30 a.m. Melodl •• You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 

8:00 p .m. The Dinner Hour 

12:30 p .m. Newl 

7:00 P.rn. N.w ...... EvenJn' Review 
7:15 p.m_ MusJc&J Mood. 
7:30 p.m . London Forum 

J2:45 p.m. The University TIl ... Week 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chatl 

8:00 p .m . Music You Want 
8:00 p.m. Proudly We HaU 

2 :00 p.m. JohnlO11 County New. 
2:15 p .m. Science News 
2:'0 p.m. leth Century MUll" 

9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
' :45 p.m. N.ws 

10:00 p .m . SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar WMT Calendar 
' :30 a.m . First Plano QuaneL 

12:16 p .m. U.S. Navy Band 
12:30 " .m . Chicago Roundtable 
1:30 p .m . Roben M.rrlll 

12:30 p .m. Wayne Klnl 
J:OO p .m. Guy Lombardo ' 
2:00 P.m. New York PhUharmonlc 
1:00 p.m. Eddy Howard 1:00 p .m. Eddy HOWard 

3:'0 p .m. Symphonette . :30 p.m . Hour 01 Charm 
4:00 p .m . Play: "Murder of Roltr Ack. ~:OO p .m. Family Hour 

. royd" 
' :00 p .m. Sack Benny 
. :30 p.m . Ph" Rarrt. 
1 :00 p .m. Ch .. Ue McCanhy 
1 :30 p.m. Fred Allen 

6:30 P.m. Pause That Befreshu 
7:00 p.m. Bam Spade 
7:30 p .m. Man Called X 
8:00 p .m. Meet Corliss Archer 
e:oo p.m. Ronald Colma" 

' :00 p.m. Manhattan Merry-Go-Round II :30 p .m. Charlie Spivak 

Look! These 
PR'OJECTORS 

• 
Are Now In Stock 

16 mm. Sound Projectors 
EASTMAN Sound Koda.~op' 
Model FS-IO-N 

BELL cmd HOWELL FUmo-Sound 
(3 mode .. ) 

AMPRO Premier 20 

MOVIE MITE 

16 mm. Projectors 
EASTMAN loda.c~ 
Mode .. , S1xtHa-20 

SlxteeD-IO 

BELL cmd HOWELL FUmo-Ma.t.r 400 

AMPRO Iaaperkd 

8 mm. Projectors 
EASTMAN lodCIKopi 
Modelaa Elqht-33 

... 
" 

Ei9h1-1O • \ • 

BELL cmd HOytELL FUmo Elqbl .. 
AMPRO Elqbl , 

Now on Display at ......,..DeJl· 
LOUIS' ROALL DRUG STORE 

114 I. eon. Street 
• XaIIe.n, KMn t. eo.,a. ftolllra .......... 

Garvin estimated $300 damage 
to lhe front end of his car. Van
derLinden did not list the damage 
to his car. 

Cars driven by Douglas Lloyd 
Coder, E3, Coon Rapids, and 
James B. Bartoo, G, Edinboro, 
Penn., <!ollided on Washington 
street near the Capitol street in
tersection yesterday at 12:15 p.m. 

Damage to the cars involved 
was estimated at $250. Coder list
ed $150 damage to the right fron t 
fender and bumper of his car. 
Bartoo estimated $100 damage to 
his car. . 

Only nine counties in the slale 
have quotas higher than that of 
Johnson county. Factors taken 
into consideration in establishing 
county quotas were estimated total 
income and current bank deposits 
in the respective counties. 

Woman Pedestrian 
Hit by Motorcycle ' 

Mrs. Emma Goldie Nandell, 50, 
31 n~ S. Madison street, was sel'
iously injured yesterday after
noon when she was hit by a mo
torcycle while crossing the inter
section or Clin(on and Burlington 
streets. 

"Gebet" by Wolf; "Botschaft," from New Guinea to Japan." 
"Nicht wehr au Dir Zu Gehen" He told of experience~ during 
and "Meine Liebe Is Grun" by the Coral sea battle, and; how he 
Bmhms; "Grieve Not," Golde; was awarded the navy cross for 
"When I Bring to You Colored knocking out three Japanese de
Toys," Carpenter, and "To the stroyers while his plane was afire. 
Children" and "Floods of Spring" He described his tight with three 
by Rachmaninoff. 

. Japanese zeros at 30,000 feet. Af-
,The. publiC recital will be the ter downing. three of them, he 
32nd~ current student series. crashed into the ocean about three 

~. THIS 8ANK 

+ 
THIS POLICY -.-

A third accident occurred Fri
day at 8:30 a.m. at the Summit 
and College street inlerseetion i -
volving car~ d~i\'en by Mrs. R. L. 
Parsons, 1507 E. College street, 
and Gerald Nordman, 1231 E. Ooi
lege street. 

Damagl" 10 the render and door 
of her car ~mounling to $100 was 
reported by Mrs. Parsons. Nord
man estimated damage to his car 
at $50. 

Attendants at Mercy hospital I ' 
reported hE'r in satisfactory enn
dition and resting comfortably 
yesterday. She sulfer d a dOUUJt' 
fracture of her right leg, a frac
tured right shoulder, severe 
bruises and other abrasions. 

YOUR CHILD'S 
FUTURE 

GLORIOUS EXULTANT. $TEilLING SILVER 

H ere carved in ageless .. 
solid silver tbe beauty of a 

world-fam ed rose-a rose that 

means " beal1ty ever new." 

Choose this Heirloom Sterling 
pattern-fresh, clear, 

radiant for all your tomorrows. 

In Complete Services 

for 6. 8, 12. Correct Servic~ 
Pieces. too. 

6·Piece Place Setting 

$24.75 
. f.deral TQlI Inclvd ... 

Herteen , . Stocker 
Hotel JeHerson Bldg_ 

\ , ."'l'.; . ... ,', 

Just A FEW CENTs A DAY depoe1ted 

in the Calendar Bank can ASSURE your 

child cash for eJiucalion. or a start in 

the business world. whether you live or 

no I. 

Ask 111 tor fuD detala. of Uta. PlaD &Ild dial 
7551 for eveuinl' or da,.llme appolDbaeata. 

M~RC STEWART DON HAVENS 
RepreeeaUnl' tile 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE co. 

, 

Exclusive at 

Admission $ .83 
Federal Tax .17 

Total $1.00 each 
Tickets on sale at 

WHETSTONE'S 

DUNN'S 

I 

"~iles 
~O to 20 

" . $19.95 

CLASSIC 
THE 

SMARTNESS 
NEW LOOK 

PLUS ' 

.Flettering swing skirt . _ . th'e new cepelet elfecf 
: now very voguish .• _ IIttractive detailing ot the _ 

<:Qllor ond skirt •.. all in 1111, II wonder of 0 

-:-- .... number for dey-in, doy-out summer weor, 

DUNN'S 
, . 

~ 

~e 

.,rtI' ' 
~ ._1 
" ~ 

...-
politi 

SUj 

Os 

" (01111111 
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